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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS.
Report for the Quarter Ending October 25, 1884.
C it y of N ew Y ork —D epartment of P ublic P arks, |
No. 36 U nion Square, October 25, 1884.
j
Hon. F ranklin E dson, M ayor
S ir —In accordance with section 49, of chapter 410, of the Laws of 1882, the Department of
Public Parks hereby submits the following report of its transactions for the quarter ending Septem
ber 30, 1884.
The Board of Commissioners was reorganized on August 6, by the election of Commissioner
Egbert L. Viele as President, and of Commissioner William M. Olliffe as Treasurer.
During the past quarter all the work of the Department has been prosecuted with vigor.
The maintenance of the parks has been carefully looked after; the works of construction as well
as that of maintenance of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth W ards have been vigorously prose
cuted ; the topographical work has progressed as far as the means at the disposal of the Depart
ment would allow.
Plans have been prepared and contracts ordered advertised for the following works :
Sewer in the Southern Boulevard, from North Third avenue to Lincoln avenue.
Sewer in One Hundred ar.d Sixty-fifth street, between Boston road and Trinity avenue.
Sewer in One Hundred and Sixty-second street, between Brook and Courtland avenues.
Ladies’ cottage on Central Park, near Conservatory lake.
Paving One Hundred and Forty-third street, from Alexander aven'ue to Brook avenue.
Regulating and grading One Hundred and Thirty-sixth and One Hundred and Thirty-seventh
streets, between North Third and Brook avenues, and One Hundred and Fifty-fourth street, between
North Third avenue and Courtland avenue.
Excavation necessary for the extension of the Metropolitan Museum of Art building on Central
Park.
Regulating and grading One Hundred and Sixtieth street, between Washington avenue and
Railroad avenue, east.
Regulating and grading One Hundred and Fifty-fourth street, from Courtland avenue to
Morris avenue.
Sewer in One Hundred and Seventieth street, between North Third avenue and Franklin
avenue.
Regulating and grading One Hundred and Fortieth street, from North Third avenue to Willis
avenue.
Regulating and grading One Hundred and Fifty-first street, from North Third avenue to
Courtland avenue.
Laying sidewalks and paving, etc., the approaches to Madison Avenue Bridge over the Harlem
river.
Regulating and grading Westchester avenue, from North Third avenue to Prospect avenue.
Regulating and grading One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, between North Third and Morris
avenues.
Proposals have been received and contracts awarded as follows:
For furnishing and delivering, where required, broken trap-rock stone and trap-rock screenings,
along certain roads, avenues and streets in the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards in the City
of New York. To John A. Banker, $22,481.25.
Regulating and grading and setting curb-stones on Transverse road No. 2, crossing the Central
Park, from the west curb-line of the Fifth avenue entrance, at Seventy-ninth street, to the east
curb-line of Eighth avenue at Eighty-first street. To Dennis W. Moran, $4,155.70.
For constructing a sewer and appurtenances in W alton avenue, from One Hundred and Fiftieth
street to a point 500 feet northerly therefrom. To Thomas Murray, $2,422.10.
For constructing a sewer and appurtenances in One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street, from the
summit, between Willis and Alexander avenues, to Brook avenue. To B. C. Murray, $7,385.30
For regulating, grading setting curb and gutter stones, and flagging the sidewalks four feet
wide, in East One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street, from the easteny curb-line of North Third
avenue to the westerly curb-line of Willis avenue. To Dennis W. Moran, $2,203.80.
For regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter stones, and flagging the sidewalks four feet
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the easterly curb-line of Railroad avenue, east. To Dennis McGrath, $14,610.17j£.
For constructing sewers and appurtenances across the Eighth avenue, and in Central Park at
Eighty-eighth street. To Bernard Mahon, $4,130.00.
For constructing a sewer and appurtenances, from the sewer on the easterly side of the Riverside
avenue, at One Hundred and Twenty-seventh street, across the avenue and westerly into Riverside
Park. To J . S. Masterson, $1,733.00.
For paving with trap-blocks Transverse road No. 2, crossing the Central Park, from the west
curb-line of Fifth avenue entrance at Seventy-ninth street, to the east curb-line of Eighth avenue at
Eighty-first street. To George F. D or k, $18,228.90.
For laying crosswalks at Willis and Morris avenues at their junction with Third avenue. To
Dennis McGrath, $1,684.8714.
The Madison Avenue Bridge having been opened for public travel, has been found to be a great
convenience to the traveling public ; the paving of the southerly approach, as well as the paving,
regulating and grading of Madison avenue, will render this a convenient and pleasant outlet mto the
annexed district.
A small force has been employed in pointing and trimming, and the work is virtually completed.
The amount of work done on the approaches is as follows :
7,400 cubic yards of filling.
1,000 cubic yards of dredging.
253 cubic yards of masonry.
124 cubic yards of parapet and belting course.
27 cubic yards of parapet capping.
6,800 feet (B. M.) timber furnished and laid.
The machinery of the Third avenue Bridge over the Harlem river has been repaired.
The Department has requested General John Newton, Engineer-in-Chief, U. S. A , General
George B. McClellan, and Hon. William J. McAlpine, to examine the plans for a bridge over Harlem
river, at not more than a half mile above the H igh Bridge, and give to this Department their
opinions as to the merits of the several plans.
Proceedings have been initiated for acquiring title to lands for parks, streets and avenues in the
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, as follows :
The said lands and premises are described as, all that piece and parcel of land situate or lying
or frying in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York, to w it:
First—Beginning at the intersection of the easterly line of Broadway with the northerly line of the
City of New York; running thence along easterly the northerly line or boundary of the City of New
York to the intersection of said line with the westerly line of Mount Vernon avenue; thence southerly
along the westerly line of Mount Vernon avenue to the junction of said westerly line of Mount
Vernon avenue with the northerly line of Grand (Willard) avenue; thence westerly along said
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northerly line of Grand (Willard) avenue, crossing Jerome avenue, to .the westerly line of Jerome
avenue ; thence along said westerly line of Jerome avenue in a southeasterly and southerly direction
to its junction with the northerly line of Gun Hill road ; from thence westerly along the northerly
line of Gun H ill road, following its windings, and extending on said line to a point two hundred
and seventy-five feet easterly and at right angles from the easterly boundary of the Croton Aque
duct right-of-way ; from thence crossing the Gun Hill road, at right angles, for the full width of
said Gun H ill road ; from thence in a straight line south »rly of west to a point on the easterly side
of Broadway aforesaid, ten feet southerly of the bridge over Tibbett’s brook, on said Broadway ;
from thence along the easterly line of Broadway in a northerly direction, following its windings, to
the place of beginning ; to be known and designated as "V an Cortlandt Park” ; and also,
Second—All the land and contents within the following boundary, partly within the Twentyfourth Waid of the City of New York, and partly in Westchester County, v iz .: Beginning at a point
in the Twenty-fourth Ward formed by the junction of the north line of Samuel street and the west
bank of the Bronx river ; from thence westerly along the northerly line of Samuel street to the
easterly line of Bronx street; from thence northerly along the easterly line of Bronx stteet to the
northerly line of Ahn street; from thence westerly along northerly line of Ann street to the easterly
line of Boston road; from thence northerly along said easterly line of Boston road to a point m line
with the northerly line of Kingsbridge road; from thence westerly along the northerly line of Kingsbridge road to the easterly line of the Southern Boulevard; from thence northerly along and following
the easterly line of the Southern Boulevard to the northerly line of St. John’s College property; from
thence crossing the Southern Boulevard and following the northerly boundary of the St. John’s Col
lege property northwesterly to the easterly line of the right-of-way of the New York & Harlem
Railroad Company; from thence along said easterly line of said right-of-way, and following
its course northeasterly
to a point
about three hundred feet northeasterly of the
northerly line of W ater
street to a point formed by the junction of the prolongation westward of the northerly line of Morris street, as laid down on a partition map
and survey made by Egbert L. Viele, C. E., under an order of the Supreme Court, bearing date the
23d day of August, 1869 ; from thence along said prolongation of the northerly line of Morris
street, crossing the Bronx river, and along said northerly line of Morris street to a poini about twenty
feet easterly of the eastern line of Duncomb avenue, as shown on the map aforesaid ; from thence
in a straight line southerly and nearly parallel to and east of Monroe avenue, as shown on said map,
to the northwesterly comer of land formerly belonging to John Hitchcock, as shown on said map ;
from thence in a straight line southerly to the southeasterly corner of Lorillard estate, as shown on
the map aforesaid ; \hence westerly along the southerly boundary of the Lorillard estate, as shown
on said map, to the land belonging to the Bronx Bleaching C om pany; :hence southwesterly,
southerly and westerly along the easterly and southerly boundary of the Bronx Bleaching Company
to a point two hundred feet easterly of the Bronx r ver ; from thence southerly and parallel with the
general line of the Bronx river, between the points named, crossing the Boston road to its southerly
line ; thence easterly along said southerly line of Boston road about five hundred and twenty feet;
from thence southerly and parallel with the general courses of the Bronx river and conforming
thereto, and about seven hundred feet easterly of the general line thereof to a point formed by such
line and a prolongation of the southerly line of the Kingsbridge road, as now existing in the
Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York, between the Southern Boulevard and Bronx street,
eastwardly across the Bronx river to the said line, as drawn parallel to the general course of the
Bronx river as aforesaid ; from thence in a straight line crossing the Bronx river to the place of
beginning, to be known and designated as the “ Bronx Park ” ; and also,
Third—All those pieces or parcels of land situate and lying in Westchester County contained
within the following boundary, viz. : Beginning on Long Island Sound at a point where a line
drawn from the termination of the northern boundary of the City of New York touches the Bronx
river, to the farthermost northern point of the “ Pass Rocks ” (a ledge of rocks north of Hunter’s
Island) would touch the shore line and waters of Long Island Sound ; from thence westwardly along
said line between the northern boundary of New York City and Long Island Sound to a point about
one thousand feet easterly from the easterly side of the old Boston post-road, measuring from the
junction of said road with the extended ’ boundary line aforesaid; from thence southerly to the
nearest point on the northerly shore of Hutchinson’s river ; from thence southerly and easterly along
the northerly shore of Hutcmnson’s river to a point farmed by the Junction of a line drawn or pro
jected due northwest from the most westerly point of Goose Island, in said Hutchinson’s river, or
East Chester Bay, touching the northerly shore line of said Hutchinson’s river ; from this point of
junction southerly in a straight line to a point formed by the westerly line of the New York and
New Haven Branch Railroad Company’s right-of-way with the southerly shore line of East Chester
Bay or Hutchinson’s river ; from thence in a straight line to the northwesterly comer of the prop,
erty belonging to and known as the residence of John Hunter, E sq.; from thence along said property lines of John Hunter, southerly, following said property lines to the eastern line o f the Eastern
Boulevard ; from thence along said eastern line of Eastern Boulevard to the southwesterly corner of
lands belonging to J. Furman, Esq. ; from thence easterly along the boundary line between the prop
erty of said J. Furman and the lands of Lorillard Spencer and J . M. Waterbury to the shore and water
line of Long Island Sound ; from thence following northwardly the coast line along the shores and
waters of Long Island Sound, East Chester and Pelham bays, around and including Pelham Bridge
Island and Pelham Neck to the southerly line of the causeway leading to Hunter’s Island ; thence
along said southerly line of the causeway to H unter’s Island ; thence southerly, eastwardly, north
erly and westwardly, and southerly along the shores and waters of the coast line of said H unter’s
Island and the small island known as the " T w in ,” following said coast line entirely around said
H unter’s and Twin island to the northerly line of the causeway or bridge leading to the mainland
from H unter’s Island ; from thence along said northerly line of causeway to the shore and water
line of the mainland ; from thence along said mainland shore and water line northerly to the place
of beginning ; together with all small islands, rocks, etc., situate and lying within a line drawn
between the extreme southerly bound herein described and the farthest southeasterly projection o f
Pelham Neck, and also between the most easterly point on Pelham Neck, and the outermore southern
and eastern point on the said H unter’s and Twin islands, and also including the rocks on the east
and north of Hunter’s Island known as “ Pass Rocks,” to be known and designated as the Pelham
Bay P a rk ; are all hereby declared to be, respectively, public places and public parks for public use
and public purposes ; and
Fourth—All that piece or parcel of land situate or lying or being in the Twenty-fourth W ard
of the City of New York, between two parallel lines, six hundred feet distant from each other, con
necting Bronx Park with Van Cortlandt Park, and located on both rides of and including Middlebrook parkway, Brook street and a small brook or tributary running through said Middlebrook
parkway and Brook street, as shown by the map of the new system of streets as laid out by the
Commissioners of die Department of Public Parks ; to be known as the "M osholu Parkway,” and
also,
Fifth—All those pieces or parcels of land situate, lying and being in the County of Westchester ;
beginning at the junction of Fordham and Pelham Boulevard with Pelham Bay Park, as heretofore
described, and on the southerly ride line of said Fordham and Pelham Boulevard, a continuous strip
of land is taken three hundred feet wide, bounded by said southerly line of Fordham and Pelham
Boulevard, and a line parallel to said southerly line of Boulevard, and three hundred feet distant
southerly from said line to the crossing of said Boulevard by the Kingsbridge road ; from thence a
strip bounded by parallel lines, four hundred feet apart, extends along said Pelham and Fordham
Boulevard in such manner as to allow said Boulevard to cross diagonally said strip of land from end
to end, v iz .: from the eastern line of Kingsbridge road to the westerly line of the Boston post-road ;
from thence a strip of three hundred feet wide is taken on the northerly side of the northerly line of
said Boulevard, and touching it and bounded by a line parallel to and three hundred feet distant
northerly from the north line of said Boulevard, and extending for the full width to a complete
junction with the "B ronx Park ” herein described ; to be known and designated as the "B ro n x an d
Pelham Parkway,” are all hereby declared to be public places and public parkways, respectively,
for public use and puolic purposes ; and also,
Sixth—All those pieces or parcels of land lying or being in the Twenty-fourth W ard of the City
of New York, beginning at the junction of the northerly boundary line of the Twenty-Third Ward
and the easterly fine of Fulton avenue, as shown on the map of the new system of streets as laid out
by the Commissioners of Public Parks; thence eastwardly along said northern boundary of the Twentythird Ward, crossing Franklin avenue (Broadway) and continuing on said boundary line to a point
three hundred and twenty feet westerly from the westerly line of the Boston post-road ; thence along
a line parallel to and westwardly of the said westerly line of the Boston post-road, and distant there
from three hundred and twenty feet to the junction of the Boston post-road with the Southern
Boulevard ; thence on a line three hundred and twenty feet westerly and parallel to the westerly
line of the Southern Boulevard to a point three hundred feet southerly from the southerly line of
Fair mount avenue, as shown on said City map; thence westerly three hundred feet from and parallel
to the southerly line of Fairmount avenue, crossing Franklin avenue (Broadway) to a prolongation
southerly of the westerly line of Broad street, as shown on said map ; thence northerly along said
prolongation of the westerly line of Broad street, and northerly along said westerly line of Broad street to
its junction with the southerly line of Tremont avenue ; thence westerly along the southerly line of
Tremont avenue to the junction of said line with the easterly line of Fordham avenue; thence
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southerly along said easterly line of Fordham avenue to the northerly line of One Hundred and
Seventy-fifth street (Fitch street); thence easterly two hundred and eighty feet along said northerly
line of Fitch street; thence in a straight line southerly to the point or place of beginning; to be
known and designated as “ Crotona Park” ; and also,
Seventh—All that certain tract of land situate, lying and being in the Twenty-thirdand Twentyfourth Wards of theCity of New York, beginning at apornt formed by the junction of the prolongation
westwardly of the southerly line of Jane street (old name), with the easterly line of Fleetwood
avenue ; thence easterly along said prolongation and along the southerly line of Jane street, and
continuing easterly said straight line to its junction with the westerly line of Elliott street (Grant
p lace); thence along the western line of Elliott street, southerly to the easterly line of Fleetwood
avenue ; thence along the line of Fleetwood avenue to the place of beginning ; to be known and
designated as “ Claremont Park ” ; and also,
E ighth—All those certain tracts of land situate, and lying in the Twenty-third Ward of the
City of New York, beginning at a point formed by the intersection of the southerly line of St.
Mary’s street and the easterly line of St. Ann’s avenue ; thence northerly along the easterly line of
St. Ann’s avenue to the southerly line of One Hundred and Forty-ninth stree t; thence along the
southerly line of One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, easterly to the westerly nght-of-way line of
the Port Morris Branch Railroad Company’s property ; thence southeasterly along said westerly line
of Railroad Company’s right-of-way to the easterly line of a street forming a southerly extension of
Robbins avenue, as shown on a map of the new system of streets as laid out by the Commissioners of
Public P ark s; thence along the easterly line of such street, extending southerly from Robbins
avenue about one hundred and fifty fe e t; thence westerly in a straight line to a point in the southerly
line of St. Mary’s street, distant about, thirty feet northerly, and at right angles to the northerly line
of One Hundred and Forty-third street ; from thence along the southerly line of St. Mary’s street
westerly to the place or point of beginning ; to be known.and designated as “ St. Mary’s Park ” ;
are all hereby declared to be, respectively, public places and parks for public use and public
purposes; also,
*
Ninth—All those pieces or parcels of land contained in a strip one hundred feet wide’
beginning at the junction of the Southern Boulevard with the said Bronx Park at Kingsbridge road ;
crossing thence southerly along the easterly line of the Southern Boulevard and parallel with and
touching the same, a strip of land one hundred feet wide, as an addition to the width of said Boule
vard ; said strip of land to continue southerly, and of its full width of one hundred feet, to a point
one hundred feet south of the southerly line of Fairmount avenue ; from thence westerly, widening
Fairmount avenue on its southerly side, by a strip one hundred feet in width, to a point one hundred
feet westerly of the northeasterly corner of said Crotona Park, and at right angles northerly from
said northeast corner of the park aforesaid ; from thence in a straight line parallel with said right
angle line two hundred feet in width, touching said Crotona Park and the street running easterly
of the aforesaid park, to be known and designated as the “ Crotona Parkway,” are hereby declared
to be a public place and public parkway for public use and public purposes, and that the Com
missioners of the Department are authorized to sign a petition to the Court for that purpose.
The following maps have been filed during the quarter :
Plan and profile showing Burnside avenue, from Sedgwick avenue to Webster avenue, in two
parts, A and B.
Plan of Jeannette Park.
Plan on map of Port Morris District.
Plan and profiles showing Bungay street, from East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street to Long
Island Sound, and East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, from Southern Boulevard to Whitlock
avenue.
Plan and profile showing grade of East One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, between Willis
and Brook avenues.
Plan or map of streets, roads and avenues, public squares or places within those portions of the
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards designated “ The Highbridge District.”
Plan of drainage, Courtland avenue, from East One Hundred and Sixty-first street to East One
Hundred and Sixty-second street, and East One Hundred and Sixty-second street, from Courtland
avenue to Brook avenue.
Plan or map of Courtland avenue, from west side North Third avenue to south side of East
One Hundred and Sixty-first street.
The following maps have been adopted during quarter :
Plan and profile Bungay street and East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street.
Plan of drainage for Courtland avenue, from East One Hundred and Sixty-first street to East
One H undred and Sixty-second street, and East One Hundred and Sixty-second street, from Courtland to Brook avenue.
Plan and profile of East One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, between Willis and Brook
avenues.
The old building standing on Riverside Drive at One Hundred and Twelfth street has been
ordered to be taken down ana the material stored on the Central Park ; the booths on the Third
Avenue Bridge approaches have been ordered to be removed.
Permission has been granted to the Trustees of the American Museum of Natural History to
enlarge the lecture-room in the museum building.
A i application has been made to the Board of Aldermen for permission to erect by private con
tract on the Central Park a building for the accommodation of skaters.
The Board of Estimate and Apportionment having made an appropriation for this purpose, the
Department has prepared plans and procured estimates for doing the work, and so soon as the
necessary authority is obtained the work will be proceeded with. This building will supply a want
long fe lt; the temporary provision which has been made from year to year has been totally inade
quate to the wants of the immense throngs of people who visit the Central Park during the skating
season.
The music on the Central Park, the Battery and East River Parks has been a great success.
The musical entertainment which was heretofore given on the Mall on the Central Park on Satur
day afternoons was, in conformity with the wishes of many, changed to Sunday afternoons ; the
programmes have been carefully guarded, in order that the selection of pieces to be performed
would in no respect prove objectionable to the most fastidious persons; selections from hymns,
oratorios and old songs, with particular pieces by request, have been the main feature of these
concerts.
The wisdom of this change is evident from the immense throngs of people who gather to listen
to the rendering of this sweet music beneath the majestic elms of the Mall, and removed from the
close confines of city life.
These concerts have been a great boon to the class of people who are less fortunate than
others, and who with their families are dependent upon Sunday and the Central Park for a day of
rest and a breath of pure air.
A marked characteristic of these performances has been the perfect order that has been main
tained, with a mass of people numbering at times 70,000, listening with marked attention; the
police returns for the day have shown not a single arrest.
These concerts have been commended by the people and the press, and the Commissioners of
the Department hope to be able to continue them during the coming year, as well as to be able to
furnish music at the Battery, East River and other parks.
The subject of endeavoring to secure a supply of water for the use of Central Park has received
much attention ; tests have ana are now being made with hopes of success; if this water can be
obtained in a supply sufficient to water the roads, lawns and plants, supply the lakes and ponds, it
will not only tend at a small cost to beautify the park, but wul at a large cost save millions of
gallons of Croton water for the use of the city.
The Gas Commission have been requested to include in their estimate for 1885, money sufficient
wherewith to light with electric light Mount Morris Park, Bryant Park, and the east drive of
Central Park, from Fifty-ninth street to One Hundred and Tenth street.
The Comptroller has been requested to issue bonds for the construction of bridges over the
Harlem river to an amount not exceeding $100,000.
In accordance with law the Department has prepared^and transmitted to the Comptroller the
Departmental Estimate for 1885.
The refreshment building, on the site of old Mount St. Vincent, Central Park, has been com
pleted and thrown open to tne public. The carriage sheds in the rear of this building are now
nearly ready for occupancy.
The old building on Riverside Drive has been repaired and leased to Mr. P. A. Bernard, for
the purpose of being opened as a first-class place of refreshment.
The stone-work for the seven bays and four entrances at Morningside Park has been completed;
plans, specifications and forms of contract for the erection of granite steps, capping, iron railing, brick
arches, etc., for these bays and entrances are in course of preparation.
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Fourth street, have been graded and laid with tar pavem ent; also from the Loch up to Mount St.
Vincent, and thence to the tool-room at One Hundred and Fifth street.
A great amount of repairing has also been done to the tar asphalt walks in the different parks.
E ntrances.
The work done during the quarter has been the construction of the bay wall adjoining the
bridge at Seventy-seventh street, and the Park inclosing wall, and the taking down and removal of
the sidewalk of Transverse road.
The work done has been as follows:
500 cubic yards of excavation for foundation.
176 cubic yards of filling in rear of bay wall.
94 cubic yards of foundation masonry in bay wall.
288 cubic yards of masonry in bay wall.
152 lineal feet parapet wall built.
2 piers at Eighty-first street entrance, 2 feet by 2 feet.
2 piers at Transverse road entrance, 4 feet by 4 feet.
250 cubic yards of masonry in foundation and retaining-wall for Transverse road.
225 lineal feet of old retaining-wall removed.
435 cubic yards of filling in slopes
75 lineal feet of 6-inch drain pipe laid.
Transverse R oad N o. 2, from Seventy-ninth to E ig h ty-first Street.
The work of regulating, grading and setting curb was put under contract on the 26th of July,
and has been completed.
The quantity of work done is as follows :
163 cubic yards of earth excavation.
200 cubic yards of rock excavation.
5,932 lineal feet of new curb-stone furnished and set.
140 lineal feet of old curb-stone reset.
/
D rainage and Irrig a tio n .
The force employed upon this work has been engaged in completing the drainage at Seventyfourth street and Fifth avenue, and also in opening ana cleaning the 24-inch pipe sewer at One
Hundred and Tenth street, between Sixth and Eighth avenues, and also in extending drains along
the Eighth avenue, between One Hundred and Sixth and One H undred and Tenth streets.
STUYVESANT SQUARE PARK.

The work of reducing the size and rebuilding the fountain basins, which was in progress the
first of the quarter under contract, has been completed.
The work done has been as follows:
115 cubic yards of excavation.
19 cubic yards of brick masonry.
383 cubic yards of filling.
100 lineal feet of capping set on basin.
176 lineal feet of new curb furnished and set.
TRIANGLE AT SIXTY-FIFTH STREET AND BOULEVARD.

The work done has been as follows:
104 cubic yards of excavation for walk.
5,588 square feet of rock asphalt pavement laid.
RIVERSIDE PARK IMPROVEMENT.

From Seventy-second to E ig h ty-sixth street.
The work done upon this portion has been receiving the material and shaping in the vicinity o f
Seventy-ninth street.
The work done is as follows:
7.000 cubic yards of filling, received from exterior sources without cost.
1.000 cubic yards of top soil or mold.
433 cubic yards of stone for piazza.
3 acres of ground shaped.
From N inety-sixth to One H undred and Tw entieth street.
The work done on this portion i s :
930 cubic yards of earth excavation for walks.
6,000 cubic yards of filling received from exterior sources without cost.
74 cubic yards of stone filling in walks.
80 lineal feet of stone sluices built.
£ acre of shaping in connection with walks.
From One H unared and Tw entieth to One H undred and Tw enty-ninth street.

The main portion of the force employed upon the entire park has been employed upon this
portion. The regulating and grading of the extension of the Riverside avenue, the laying of the
stone foundation for roadway, and the drainage in connection therewith has been in progress.
The work done has been as follows :
9,450 cubic yards of earth excavation.
5,883 square yards of stone foundation for drive.
374 lineal feet of brick sewer built, 3' 6" by 2'.
1,986 lineal feet of drain pipe laid, in sizes from 6" to 20".
2 surface basins built.
12 road basins built.
A small force also has been employed in restoring the old “ Claremont House.”
The work of perfecting the drainage of Riverside avenue in the vicinity of One Hundred and
Fifteenth street has been as follows :
2 receiving-basins built.
30 lineal feet of 12" pipe laid.
The usual work of caring for the drive, grass-plots, gravel-walks and shrubbery has been carried
on ; the watering of the drive, the cleaning of basins, and the repairing of gravel-walks after rains,
etc., has required and received constant attention.
The masons have been employed in building basins, paving of gutters and resetting of curb in
the different divisions of Central P a rk ; the laymg of curbs and gutters around the new refreshment
building ; flagging around entrances, and in building steps and platform on the south side ; also
repairing basins and curbs in transverse roads, relaying pavements in cottages and repairing drains,
with general repairs of walls, drains, painting, etc.
Several of the statues in the different parks have been cleaned off, and the marble bases, etc.,
neatly pointed.
The old bridges over the Harlem River require constant care and attention.
The floor of Central Bridge was relaid in several places, and preparations have been made to
give the truss-work, railing and flooring a thorough overhauling ; a new floor has been laid on the
Bow Bridge over the lake in Central Park.
The ladies’ cottage on Union Square has been repaired, a new platform, piazza and steps have
been built, and the same painted.
The work at Paradise Park is nearly completed.
In consequence of a want of funds, nothing has been done towards the improvement of Jean 
nette Park at Coenties Slip.
The railing around the equestrian statue on Union Square has been painted and repaired and
the statue itself cleaned.
The iron-work and flag-staffs at the north end of Union Square have been repaired and painted.
A ll the tools, implements and rolling stock have been repaired and painted, 850 settees have
been cared for, and 250 foot-rests have been put on settees.
The Plaza at Fifty-eighth and Fifty-ninth streets and Fifth avenue, and Circle at Fifty-ninth
street and Eighth avenue entrances to Central Park have long been a source of annoyance in con
sequence of the low grades at both points, causing the water to stand in wet weather, and rendering
the neighborhood adjacent to both objectionable from dust in dry weather.
The companies owning the railroad tracks at both points have been notified to raise their tracks
CENTRAL PARK.
to an established grade, and the Department has commenced the work of remedying the objections
complained
o f ; the laying of a macadam pavement is now in progress.
The work of maintaining the Central and City Parks has received marked attention. In the
Central Park the roads and drives have been picked, graded and graveled ; the bridle roads have
CENTRAL PARK MENAGERIE.
been cleaned and the surface relaid with fine gravel.
The planting in all of the parks has received careful attention ; all of the plantations have been
D onations Received.
cleared of dry wood.
July 7. I monkey, presented by Mr. D. R. Peoli, New York City.
H ardy herbaceous plants to the number of two thousand have been placed in Stuyvesant Square.
“
14.
I
white
rat,
presented
by
Master
Willie Hickman, New York City.
Similar plants were also placed along the shore of the lake in Central Park, in the vicinity of the
“ 18. 2 screech owls, presented by Mr. H . J. Scudder, New York City.
Bow Bridge ; low evergreen shrubs have been planted along the West Drive, near Eighty-third
Aug.
8.
2
turtles,
presented
by
Mr.
Henry
Prime, Riverdale, N. Y.
street.
“ 12. 1 homed owl, presented by Miss Belle Cameron, New York City.
The laying of tar walks has been completed at Mount Morris Park. Nearly all the walks in
“
16.
5
green
herons,
presented
oy
Mr.
S.
C. Wheat, Madison, N. Y.
the Third Division of Central Park, between the east and west drives, above One Hundred and
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Aug.22. I dorcas gazelle, presented by Commander Ludlow, U. S. N.
“ 22. I Russian bear, presented by London Zoological Society.
44 22. 2 badgers,
“
44
"
44
44 22. 2 jackals,
"
M
44
44
44 22. I crested screamer, “
“
•*
“
“ 22. I pair black and white geese,
“
“
“
** 22. I sheldrakes, presented by
44
"
“
41 22. I crested pelican
44
44
44
44
“ 22.
I pair jerboas,
44
44
44
44
44 25. 1 monkey,! presented by Mr. J. R. Mullery, U. S. S .44 Richmond.”
44 29. 1 pair hog deer, presented by Cincinnati Zoological Society.
Sept. 9. 1 diver, presented by Mr. John Hoerth, New York City.
44 10. 1 marmastjt, presented by Mr. P. R. Jones, New York City.
44 15. 2 homed toads, presented by Mr. C. A. Frane, New York City.
44 10. I horned Owl, presented by Mr. Nichol Floyd, Centre Moriches, L. I.
44 17. 2 small alligators, presented by Mr. B. F. Allen, New York City.
44 20. 1 homed <jiwl, presented by Mr. J. W. Copely, Stony Brook, N. Y.
44 21. 1 red fox, presented by Mr. James L. Anthony, New York City.
44 26. I California quail, presented by Master Bukk Samson, New York City.
44 27. 3 painted turtles, presented by A. E. & D. G. Harris, New York City.
44 30. 1 hawk, presented by Mr. Ernest Joumet, New York City.

2 '/i 5

Fast and Reckless Driving—Committed by Justice to await result of injuries................................
Fi

I

»
Indecent Assault—Discharged by Justice.............................................................................................

1

jInsanity—Committed
t
to care of Commissioners of Charities and Correction..................................

I

IrIntoxication—Committed for 4 months by Justice..............................................................................
44
44
10 days
44
..............................................................................
44
44
5 “
“
............................................................................
44
Fined $5 by Justice.........................................................................................................
44
Discharged
44 ........................................................................................................

1
1

T o tal..........................................................................................................................

*2

Larceny—Committed for trial by Justice..............................................................................................
L
44
Discharged
44 ........................................................................................
44
Delivered to Brooklyn authorities........................................................................................

1
1
1

T o tal.........................................................................................................................

3

St
Suspicious Persons—Discharged by Justice........................................................................................
44
44
at Station...........................................................................................

2
2

T o tal..........................................................................................................................

4

The following specimens have been added by deposit by the owners :
B. A. Kissam—
Sept. 1. 2 red and yellow macaws.
Newport Natural History Society—
Sept. 3. 1 green turtle.
William Cross—
Sept. 4. 4 white c|ranes, 2 Indian antelopes.
A. Watts—
Sept. 7. I tapir, 1 black bear, 2 brown bears.
C. B. Riker—
j
Sejit. 30. 1 collared peccary.

Violation
of Park Ordinances—Committed for 4 months by Justice................................................
*
««
44
j
44
44
..................................................
44
44
10 days
44
..................................................
44
Fined $10.00 by Justice......................................................................
44
44
5.00
44
......................................................................
44
44
4.00
44
......................................................................
T o tal...........................................................................................................................

FORCE.
The force consists of—
C aptain........................... J........................................................................................................................
Surgeon............................
S erg ean ts......................
Roundsmen......................
Gate-keepers...................................................................................
P ark -k eep ers................ L.........................................................................................................................
Tailors............................ I .........................................................................................................................
W atch m en .................... L.........................................................................................................................

I
1
*

4
*
1

9

»Males.........................................................................................................................................................
pFem ales....................................................................................................................................................

71
*7

Total arrests for Ju ly ...............................................................................................

38

P
ARRESTS, AUGUST, 1884.
The following amount of food has been furnished by exhibitors :
400 pounds meat.
^Attempt to Pick Pockets—Discharged by Justice...............................................................................
640 pounds fish.
The transactions of the police force of the Department for the quarter ending September 30,
1884, has been as follows :
^Assault—Committed for 2 months by Justice......................................................................................

1
1

1
*Burglary—Discharged by Justice..........................................................................................................
1
I Drunk
j
and Disorderly—Committed for 4 months by Justice...............................................................
1
5
44
44
I
44
44 ............................................................
*
4
44
44
10 days
44 ............................................................
1
26
44
Fined $10.00
by Justice...............................................................................
4
80
44
44
5.00
44
...............................................................................
1
5
44
44
4.00
44
...............................................................................
1

3

Total ....................................................................... ................................................. 125
O f this force, four 14) sergeants, three (3) roundsmen, forty-eight (48) park-keepers, twentyfive (25) gate-keepers, five (5) tailors, and one (1) watchman, perform duty on the Central Park.
CITY PARKS.
One (1) Sergeant and one (1) Roundsman at large, thirty-two (32) Park-keepers and one (1)
Gate-keeper perform duty on the various City parks, as follows :

T o tal.........................................................................................................................
]Disorderly Conduct—Committed for 6 months by Justice.............................................
44
44
4
“
“
44
44
1
44
44
44
44
5 days
44
44
Fined $10.00 by Justice....................................................................................
44
Discharged by
44
....................................................................................
44
44 .
at Station........................................................................................

9
2
1

4

1
2
2

3

T o tal.........................................................................................................................

*5

Indecent Conduct—Fined $10 by Justice.............................................................................................
44
44
5
44 ..............................................................................................
44
Committed for trial..............................................................................................
44
Discharged at S tation..........................................................................................

1
2
1
2

T o ta l........................................................................................

®

3
2

3
4
1

3
2
2
1

Indecent
Exposure—Committed for 4 months by Justice ................................................................
1
•
“
“
3
“
“
.........................................................................*

3
2
1

Gate-keefer.
Riverside P ark......... ................................................................................................................................
Watchmen.
Madison Square P a rk ............................................................................................
Mount Morris Park...........................................................................................................................

2

5

«Vagrancy—Committed to care of Commissioners of Charities by Justice....................................... ...... 3

Sept. 30. 1 monkey.
1 chimpanzee was purchased by the Department.
The following specimens placed on exhibition were'delivered to their owners :
William Cross—
Sept. 12. 2 Indian antelopes, deposited September 4, 1884'; time exhibited, 8 days.
Al. Watts—
Sept. 12. I tapir, deposited September 4, 1884; time exhibited, 8 days.
J. J . Nathans—
Sept. 12. 2 hyenas] deposited December 17, 1883 ; time exhibited, 269 days.
44 12. 1 tiger, deposited June 5, 1883 ; time exhibited, I year 99 days.
44 12. 2 black leopards, deposited February 11, 1884 ; time exhibited, 213 days.
44 12. I cassoway, deposited May 10, 1884 ; time exhibited, 125 days.

Park-keepers.
Battery P ark.......................
City H all Park ................................................................................................................................
Washington Square.. . . ..................................................................................................................
Tompkins Square.......... ...................................................................................................................
Stuyvesant Square........ ..................................................................................................................
Union Square................ ................................................................. « ...............................................
Madison Square............ ...................................................................................................................
Reservoir Square..............................................................................................................................
East River P ark ............ ...................................................................................................................
Riverside P ark...............
Mount Morris P a r k ........................................................................................................................
High Bridge P ark ........ ...................................................................................................................

3

1
1
------

Total Force on City Parks.......................................................................................

T o ta l.........................................................................................................................
1 Insanity—Discharged by Justice.......................................................

2
*

Intoxication—Committed for 3 months by Justice..............................................................................
1
44
44
2
44
44
..............................................................................
1
44
44
10 days
44
..............................................................................
2
2!
44
44
examination 44 ..............................................................................
1
44
Fined $10 by Justice......................................................................................................
1
35j ;
4‘
“
5
“
.............................................................................................................l
T o ta l...........................................................................................................................

7

Attempt to Pick Pockets—Committed for trial by Justice.............................................................. •___ *; Larceny—Committed for 5 months by Justice.................., ....................... ........... ........................
44
44
to care of Society Prevention Cruelty to Children by Justice.. . : ..............
Assault—Committed fori 4 months by Justice......................................................................................
11
44
44
for trial on bail by Justice................................................................................
44
44
without bail
44
............................................................ .........................
1
44
H eld in $500 bail by Justice.................................................................................................
2\
T o ta l..........................................................................................................................
44
Fined $10
j
44
..................................................................................................
2
44
Discharged
44
..................................................................................................
2I
- Picking Pockets—Discharged by Ju stice...........................................................................................
T o t a l . . . .........................
8
Suspicious Persons—Discharged at Station........................................................................................
Disorderly Conduct—Committed for 1 month by Justice................................................................
2
44
44
10days . 44
2
for 3 months by Justice................................................................................
44
44
s days
44
41, Vagrancy—Committed
44
44
j
44
44
.................................................. ............................
44
44
1day
44
1
2
44
44
5 days
44
................................................................................
44
F n ed $10 by Justice..........................................................................................
2
44
44
to care Commissioners of Charities by Justice..........................................
44
44
S
44
55
44
Discharged 44
........................ .................................................................
7
T o ta l...............................................
44
“
at Station........................................................................................
3j

1
1
1

ARRESTS, JULY, 1884.

T o ta l..........................................................................................................................

26^

Drunk and Disorderly—Committed for 3 months by Justice..........................................................
44
“
*
“
“
..........................................................
44
44
10 days
44
..........................................................
44
Fined $5 by Justice........................................................................................
“
IDischarged 44
......................................................................................

3
55

T o ta l.................................

Violation of Park Ordinances—Discharged by Justice.................................................
44
44
44
at Station......................................................................

3
i
4
s
21
I
1
21
*
I!

T o ta l......................................................................................................................... *1
. . . .
—
1
2 Males............ ........................................................................................................................................... *
3 Females...................
4

4
14

Total for A u g u s t ...................

91
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ARRESTS, SEPTEMBER, 1884.
Disorderly Conduct—Committed for 4 months by Justice..............................................................
“
“
1
“
“
“
“
10 days
“
“
“
5
“ . .II
.....................................
“
“
examination “
..............................................................
“
“
to care Chanties and Correction by Justice..............................
“
Fined $10 by Justice........................................................................................
“
“
5
......................................................................................
“
“
2
“
......................................................................................
“
D ischarged
“
............................................ .........................................
“
“
at Station....................................................................................

I
2
I
¥
2
I
1
¥
1
3

T o ta l.........................................................................................................................

17

Attempted Larceny—Held in $1,000 bail by Justice............................ .............................................
Assault and Battery—Held in $700 bail by Justice.............................................................................
T otal...........................................................................................................................
Drunk and Disorderly—Committed for 4 months by Justice...........................................................
“
“
3
“
“
............................................................
“
“
1
“
“
............................................................
“
“
10 days
“
...........................................................
“
“
1 “
“
............................................................
“
Fined $10 by Justice.........................................................................................
“
“
5
“
.........................................................................................
“
“
2
“
.........................................................................................
“
Discharged by Justice.......................................................................................
T otal................................................................................
Felonious Assault—Held in $1,000 bail by Justice.............................................................................
Indecent Assault—Fined $10by Justice..............................................................................................
“
Discharged by Justice................................ .............................................................
T otal..........................................................................................................................
Indecent Conduct—Committed for 6 months by Justice....................................................................
Indecent Exposure—Committed for 10 days by Justice......................................................................
Interfering with an Officer—Held in $700 bail by Justice..................................................................
Intoxication—Committed for3months by Justice...............................................................................
;;
;;
*
“
;;
..............................................................................
“
41
“
“
“

“
5 “
“
..............................................................................
“
3 “
“
..............................................................................
Fined $10 by Justice........................................................................................................
“
5
**
........................................................................................................
Discharged by Justice......................................................................................................

3

During the past quarter the topographical work of the Department has been prosecuted as
follows :
Profile showing the proposed changes in established grade of East One Hundred and Sixty-first
street, from Jerome avenue to North Thud avenue.
MAPS FILED.

Grade and monument maps of Burnside avenue, from Sedgwick avenue to Webster avenue.
Map or plan of the Port Morris District, bounded on the north by the H unt’s Point District, on
the east by Long Island Sound, on the south by East One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street and
Southern Boulevard, and on the west by St. Ann’s avenue.
Map or plan showing the classification of Courtland avenue, from North Third avenue to East
One Hundred and Sixty first street.
MAPS ADOPTED AND FILED.

Grade and monument maps showing Bungay street, from East One Hundred and Forty-ninth
1 street to Long Island Sound, and East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, from the Southern
I Boulevard to Whitlock avenue.
Grade map of East One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, between Willis and Brook avenues.
2
Map or plan of the H igh Bridge District, bounded on the north by the Boscobel District, on the
east by the Central District, and on the west by the Harlem nver.
Plan of drainage for Courtland avenue, from East One Hundred and Sixty-first street to East
I
» One Hundred and Sixty second street, and for East One Hundred and Sixty-second street, from
6 Courtland to Brook avenue.
Calculations necessary to determine the position of monuments, and the dimensions of blocks,
2
2 have been completed during the quarter for 15.16 miles of streets and avenues, covering an area
4 in the

Acres.

3 Central District o f.....................................................................................................................
1
2

401.76
33.40

Spuyten Duyvil, District of............................................................................................................
T o tal................................................ . ........................................................

22

435.16

Co-ordinates for 267 monuments have been calculated, and instructions for setting 70 monument
points have been given.
Studies and calculations have been made during the quarter for establishing the grades of the
I
1 following-named streets:
Lm feet.
Bungay stree t....................................................................................................................................
2,670
2 East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street............................................................................
850
Dyckman street (Twelfth W ard)....................................................................................................
4,000
I East One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street........................................................................
1,160
East One Hundred and Seventieth street..............................................................................
1,160
I
T o t a l.....................................................................................................................
9,840
1
During the quarter, 61 maps, relating to surveying, laying-out and monumenting, have been
I prepared, aggregating about 222.9 square feet.
Traverse lines have been measured during the quarter, as follows :
9
1

Feet.

District. . . . . . . .
3 In “the Central
Spuyten Duyvil District.
3

..................................................................................
.....................................................................

5*755

............................................................................................

..........................................................

17.542

4

T o tal...............................................................................................................

33. 28i

2

“
“

Port Morris D istrict. . . .
High Bridge District___

3

T o tal..........................................................................................................................

28

Larceny—Held in $300 bail by Justice ................................................. ..........................................

I

Picking Pockets—Committed for 6 months by Justice.......................................................................
“
Discharged by Justice ................................................ ........................................

I
1

T otal.........................................

N ovember 6. 1884.

3.64»

Or 6.3 miles
Points for monuments have been set as follows:

2

In the Hunts Points District...
In the Central D istrict.. . . . . . .
In the Spuyten Duyvil D istrict.

Points.

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

T o tal..............................................................................................................
Reckless Driving—Fined $10 by Justice...................................................................................

£

........................................................................................................... 9
145

1
The following table shows the number of monuments set and reset during the q u arter:

Suspicious Persons—Discharged by Justice.........................................

I

Vagrancy—Committed for 3 months by Justice..................................................................................
“
“
to Charities and Correction by Justice.........................................................

1
I

T otal..........................................................................................................................

2

Violation of Park Ordinances—Committed for 1 month by Justice..................................................
“
“
Fined $3 by Justice............................................................................
“
“
“
1
“
............................................................................
“
“
Discharged by Justice........................................................................
“
“
“
at Station.......................................................................
T o tal..........................................................................................................................

78

49

I
1
1
3
5

Spuyten D u yvil• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • •

4»

11

T otals. ...................................................... .................................

T o tal.......................................................................................................................... 277

RECAPITULATION.

F orce.............................................................................................................
«5
Resignations.............................................................................................................................................
3
IO

Accidents.................................................................................................................................................. 21
Attempted suicides.................................................................................................................................
*
C o llisio n s.................................................................................................................................................
3
D e a th s ........................................................................................ ......................... ........................... ... • •
2
Drowned men...........................................................................................................................................
1
F o u ndlings...............................................................................................................................................
Broken wagons taken to stables........ .................................................................................................
Horses taken to stables..................................................................................................
Horses and wagons taken to stables.....................................................................................................
Impounded animals
**
........................................................................ ..........................
Lost ch ild ren ............................................................................................................................................
Lost articles ...........................................................................................
R unaw ays.................................................................................................................................................
Sick cared for..................................................................................

N umber Set .

D istrict.

Hunts Point

Twenty-one accidents have taken place on the various parks during the quarter : one person
(male) attempted suicide in the Central Park and was taken to the hospital ; three collisions have
taken place in Central Park ; one woman died of heart disease at Stuyvesant Square Park, and
one little girl died from the effects of a fall on Riverside Park ; the body of a drowned man was
discovered in the basin at Battery Park and removed to the Morgue ; the large haystack in the North
Meadow was burned July 24, 1884, by being set afire in some unknown manner ; five infant chil
dren, two males and three females, were found in the Central Park and taken to the Children’s
Department at Police Headquarters ; six light-wagons broken in the Central Park were taken to the
Park stables ; three horses were taken to Park stables ; ten horses and wagons were taken to Park
stables; fifteen cows found at large on Morningside Park, and one dog found on Central Park, have
been impounded at Park stables.
Seventy-five lost children, forty-two boys and thirty-three girls, were found and restored to
friends or taken to Police Headquarters, five of whom were found on city parks.
Thirty articles of lost property have been found and delivered to Properly C lerk; twenty-one
runaways have taken place on Central Park ; fifteen persons found sick in Central Park, and twentyfour in the various city parks, were taken home or to hospital.
Three members of the force have resigned—one park-keeper and two gate-keepers, and ten dis
missals have taken effect—four park-keepers, two gate-keepers and four watchmen.

Fires.....................................................................................................................................

of

Ctntrfll

Total number of arrests for the quarter :
M ales.......................................................
237
Females..................................................................................................................................................... 40

D ism issals.................................................................................................................................................................

N ame

*

5
6

3

N umber R eset .

s

3
V

West Farms.
169

5

The monuments set define on the ground 13.67 miles of streets and avenues, embracing the
whole or parts of the following :
In the H unts Point D istrict.
Dupont street.
Southern Boulevard.
Poillon street.
Timpson place.
Arnold street.
Austin place.
Cabot street.
Crane street.
Barry street.
St. Joseph street.
Spofford street.
East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street.
Craven street.
Bungay street.
Tiffany street.
Whitlock avenue.
Casanova street.
Wetmore avenue.
Ely
stieet.
Edgewater road.
Faile street.
Leggett avenue.
Barretto street.
Randall avenue.
Foote avenue.
Wen mar. avenue.
Conover avenue.

Woodlawn road.
Bainbridge avenue.
Bassett street.
Bussing street.
Ochiltree avenue.
Glencoe street.
Webster avenue.

In the C entral D istrict.
Parkside place.
Middlebrook street.
Eclipse street.
Tiebout avenue.
Samuel street.
Folice street.
E. One Hundred and Eighty-fourth street.
In the Spuyten D u yvil D istrict.

Riverdale avenue and five unnamed avenues or streets.
The number of monuments tested during the quarter is as fo llo w s:
In the Morrisania District...............................................................................................................................
In the North End (Twelfth W ard)................................................................

4
4

T o ta l...................................................................................................................................................

8

TAX MAPS.
In connection with the report on the work accomplished during the quarter on tax maps,

10 it is proper to here state that this branch o f work has suffered more than any other from the

75
3°
21

39

reduction in the force for want o f funds; the reduction compelled the entire suspension of field work
and searches.
Final calculations, examinations, searches and comparisons o f surveys have been completed
during the quarter, as fo llo w s: 28 blocks ; these, with 811 blocks completed prior to the quarter, make
839 blocks, now completed, covering 11,073 parcels or properties.

6,3
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Laborers.

Laborers.

Laborers.

Double Teams.

Double Teams.

Double Teams.

Sewer Laborers.

Cartmen.

Cartmen.

ft

Sewer Laborers.

ft

| Pavers.

Blasters.

Pavers.

| Blasters.

Rockmen.

Blacksmith.

Messenger.

Messenger.

i1 Blacksmith.

Masons.

I

Masons.

Steam Engineer.

1Carpenter.

| Carpenter.

j Steam Engineer.

11

Skilled Laborer. ||

| Draw Tender.

| Skilled Laborer. 11

| Draw Tender.

i

fa

| Foremen.

Superintendent. ||

4. Roadway leading past Kingsbridge Railroad Depot, between Broadway and Bailey avenue
During the quarter search sheets were made of a portion of the West Farms village not
covered by any filed property m aps; also oi the Anderson farm, Wilmot Johnston’s 60 building (Treasurer’s order).
5. Approach to Willis avenue at One Hundred and horty-eighth street (Treasurer’s order).
lots, and of the northern portion of rlighbridgeville.
6. Resetting curb, gutter, and flag stones on One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, from Rider
The record books of current conveyances, recorded in the Register’s Office of the County of
avenue to Mott Haven Canal (Treasurer’s order).
New York, have been kept up to date.
7. Paving Courtland avenue, from North Third avenue to One Hundred and Fifty-sixth
The drafting necessary to complete the following tax map pages and duplicates was executed street.
8. Regulating, etc., One Hundred and Forty-seventh street, from Third avenue to Willis
during the quarter, viz. :
avenue (Treasurers order).
Vol. 3—Twenty-third Ward, pages 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12.......................................... 12
The work done during the quarter is as follows :
Vol. 3—Twenty-fourth Ward, pages 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 11, 12, 13, 18 .................................... ..........
9
3,008 cubic yards of earth excavation.
Vol. 4—Twenty-fourth Ward, pages 6, 11, 16, 19, and 2 index pages...................................... ...
o
407 cubic yards of rock excavation.
12,733 cubic yards of filling.
27
8,339 lineal feet of new curb furnished and set.
Copies......................................................................................................................................................... 27
1,188 lineal feet of old curb reset.
8,164 lineal feet of new gutter furnished and laid.
Total p ag e s...................................................................................................... 54
1,206 lineal feet of old gutter relaid.
26,026 square feet of new flagging furnished and laid.
In addition to the foregoing, three maps were made to be used at the time of the investigation ;
2,969 square feet of old flagging relaid.
also a copy of the map on file at the Register’s Office of the City of New York, of the property of
2,996 square feet of new bnagestone furnished and laid.
Chas. C. Spoerry, situated in the town of Morrisania. Making a total of 58 separate maps,
142 square yards of new trap-block pavement.
aggregating 147 73-100 square feet.
During the quarter surveys were made of 20 properties, covering 10 acres in upper Morrisania,
During the quarter there has been prepared preliminary surveys for the following-named
and of 80 properties, covering 514 acres in Port Morris and Hunts Point district, making a total of w o rk s:
100 properties, equal to 524 acres.
1. Sewer in Westchester avenue, from Brook avenue to St. Ann’s avenue.
2. Sewer in One Hundred and Sixty-second street, from Brook avenue to Courtland avenue.
STREET OPENINGS.
3. Sewer in Morris avenue, from North Third avenue to a point 500 feet north therefrom.
The necessary surveys and calculations have been completed, and the results incorporated on
4. Sewer in Robbins avenue, from One Hundred and Forty-ninth street to Westchester avenue.
maps furnished the Counsel to the Corporation, during the quarter, as follows :
5. Regulating, etc., One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, from North Third avenue to South
Rule maps for initiating proceedings to acquire title to lands required for—
ern Boulevard.
Feet.
6. Regulating, etc., One Hundred and Thirty-sixth street, from Third to Brook avenue.
1st—East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, Southern Boulevard to Austin place..............
512
7. Regulating, etc., One Hundred and Seventieth street, from Third to Railroad avenue.
2d—Bungay street, East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street to Long Island Sound............. 2,546
8. Regulating, etc., One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street, from Jerome to River avenue.
3d—Courtland avenue, East One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street to East One H undred and
• 9. Regulating, etc., One Hundred and Sixty-first street from Jerome to River avenue.
Sixty-first street............................................................................................................................ 1,297
10. Regulating, etc., One H undred and Fifty-first street, from Third to Courtland avenue.
11. Regulating, etc., One Hundred and Fifty-fourth street, from Courtland to Morris avenue.
12. Regulating, etc., One Hundred and Fifty-fourth street, from Third to Courtland avenue.
T o t a l.............................................................................. .................................. 4.355
13. Regulating, etc., One H undred and Fortieth street, from Third to Willis avenue.
14. Regulating, etc., One Hundred and aThirty-seventh street, from North Third to Brook
Damage maps in the matter of opening Sedgwick avenue, from Boston avenue to Van. Courtavenue.
land avenue, final copies.
15.
Regulating, etc., One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street, from Boston road to Union avenue.
Benefit maps, in the matter of opening Sedgwick avenue, from Boston avenue to Van Court16. Regulating, etc., One Hundred and Seventieth street, from Third to Railroad avenue.
land avenue, final copies ; Juliet street, from Mott avenue to Walton avenue, draft copy ; Bailey
17.
Regulating, etc., Boston road, from Jefferson street to Locust avenue.
avenue, from Sedgwick avenue to Boston avenue, draft copy ; East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth
18. Paving One Hundred and Forty-third street, from Alexander to Brook avenue.
street, from Webster avenue to Railroad avenue, east, draft copy. Only completed maps are given
19.
Filling
in sunken lots at the northwest corner of One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street.
in the above li s t; numerous other maps are under way, and a great amount of work required for
them has been accomplished.
Soundings were made for the following w orks:
29 maps, aggregating 86 75-100 square feet,^have been prepared during the quarter in connection
1. Sewer in Westchester avenue, from Brook to St. Ann’s avenue.
with street openings.
2. Sewer in One Hundred and Sixty-second street, from Brook to Courtland avenue.
The work of maintaining the streets, roads and avenues in the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth
3. Sewer in Robbins avenue, from One Hundred and Forty-ninth street to Westchester avenue.
Wards during the past quarter has received especial attention.
4. Regulating, etc., One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, from North Third avenue to
The work of regulating, grading, paving and sewering these streets is daily adding increased Southern Boulevard.
labor and responsibility in the matter of maintaining them.
5. Regulating, etc., One Hundred and Thirty-sixth street, from Third to Brook avenue.
6. Regulating, etc., One Hundred and Seventieth street, from Third to Railroad avenue.
The following work was performed during the quarter ending September 30, 1884 :
7. Regulating, etc., One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street, from Jerome to River avenue.
296,340 square feet of road macadamized.
8. Regulating, etc., One Hundred and Sixty-first street, from Jerome to River avenue.
710 square feet of pavement relaid.
9.
Regulating, etc., One Hundred and Thirty-seventh street, from Third to Brook avenue.
10,709 square feet of lumber was used in repairing bridges throughout the district.
10. Regulating, etc., One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street, from Boston road to Union avenue.
1,928 lineal feet of sewers cleaned.
The plans for the Rider avenue sewer system, and for regulating, etc., One Hundred and
375 lineal feet of box-drains, requiring 4,500 feet of lumber, have been built and laid.
Seventieth street, from North Third to Railroad avenue, have been completed.
128 lineal feet of pipe-drains have been re laid and repaired.
215 lineal feet of drains have been rebuilt.
Statement showing the Number o f D ays o f the W orking Force employed in the Tw enty-third and
724 lineal feet of drains have been cleaned and repaired.
Twenty-fourth W ards, fo r the Quarter ending September 30, 1884.
125 lineal feet of curb and gutter reset.
690 lineal feet of gutter repaved.
24,959 Uneal feet of gutter cleaned and opened.
455 lineal feet of guard railing repaired.
55 lineal feet of nagging relaid.
c
M onth .
V
288 lineal feet of culverts repaired.
a
150 lineal feet of crosswalks laid.
6
50 lineal feet of crosswalks relaid.
90 lineal feet of culverts built.
1,900 cubic yards of rock blasted and removed from roadway for opening and improvement
26 7 6 # *3
669
73
3.401
*76#
July.................. 31 182 3* 5» S3
Warren and Walnut streets.
August.............. 3* 182 31 52 5*
26 7 0 # 26 18# *79# x8# 20 73#
666% 3.303#
58 receiving-basins cleaned.
9
1 receiving-basin built.
26 7 6 # 26 a x # 168# 2 1 # 26 5»
September......... 30 x8x 30 5* 37#
33# 668% 3.634
131 police complaints attended to.
4 manholes built.
2 manholes raised.
Statem ent showing the Average W orking Force p er day employed in the Tw enty-third and Twenty 3 manholes lowered
fou rth W ards, fo r the Quarter ending September 30, 1884.
2 manholes cleaned.
The following-named sewers were under contract and commenced prior to or during the quarter,
a
and are still in progress.
1. Sewer in North Third avenue and Boston road, between Brook avenue and One Hundred
g
and Sixty-seventh street, with branch.
8
Month.
6
2. Grove street sewer system.
1
3. Sewers in Lincoln avenue, between Harlem river and One H undred and Thirty-fourth street,
1
£
and in Southern Boulevard, etc.
4. Sewer in Washington avenue, between Brook avenue and One H undred and Sixty-ninth
1 2
2
z
July................... X 7
street.
3f t
6ft
>5f t 130ft
»?*
5. Sewer in Webster avenue, between One Hundred and Sixty-fifth and One Hundred and August..............
2
* 7
i
I
x
3f t
6ft
ii
11
A
35f t
»«7
*ft
*«
Eighty-fourth streets.
6. Sewer in Walton avenue, from One Hundred and Fiftieth street to a point 500 feet north September......... * 7
X
2
3f t
6ft
x«
35f t
XA
X39f t
lift
*
erly therefrom.
7. Sewer in One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street, from the summit between Alexander and
Willis avenues to Brook avenue.
Statem ent showing the Number o f the W orking Force employed in the T w enty-third and Twentyfou rth W ards, fo r the Quarter ending September 30, 1884.
8. Sewer in Cypress avenue, from One Hundred and Forty-ninth street south 250 feet.
The following-named sewers have been completed during the quarter:
1. Sewer in Westchester avenue and One Hundred and Fiftieth street, between Brook and
Courtland avenues, with branches.
s
2. Sewer in One Hundred and Forty-fifth street, between Brook and St. Ann’s avenues.
3. Sewer in One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, between Brook and Robbins avenues.
4. Receiving-basins at Brook avenue and One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, and south
i
east comer Lincoln avenue and One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street.
1i
The work done during the quarter has been as follows :
375 lineal feetof brick sewer, 50" by 62".
2
26
X 7 *
2 X X 3 X X 8 X X 2
*45
578
“
“
36"by 54".
4.5
“
“
20"by 30".
262
“
of pipe sewer, 15".
METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATORY.
4, 747-8
“
“
12".
501 spurs.
During the past quarter monthly tables have been printed for distribution to home and foreign
67 manholes.
observatories and libraries; weeldy reports have been issued to the CITY R e co r d , H ealth Depart
24 receiving-basins.
ment, and newspapers, and meteorological information has been supplied to the law courts, Counsel
3995 cubic yards of rock excavated.
to the Corporation of the City of New York, and to other departments of the City government.
1000 lineal feet of piles driven.
The annexed tables give an abstract of the mean, the maximum, and minimum readings from
Total length of sewers of all sizes built during the quarter, 5967.3 lineal feet.
the various self-recording instruments in this observatory, and also comparisons with the same quarters
The following-named works of regulating and grading, etc., were under contract and com of other years.
Tables fo r the Quarter ending September 30, 1884.
menced prior to or during the quarter, and. are still in progress :
1. Regulating, etc., One Hundred and Sixty.fifth street, between the Boston road, and Union
B A R O M E T E R (Reduced to Freezing).
avenue.
2. Regulating, etc., One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street,-from St. Ann’s to College avenue.
3. Regulating, etc., One H undred and Forty-eighth street, from North Third avenue to St.
M axi
T ims.
1884.
M ban .
7 A. M.
3 P. M.
9 P. Me
T uts.
M inimum.
mum.
Ann’s avenue.
4. Regulating, etc., One Hundred and Fifty-ninth street, from North Third avenue to Railroad
avenue, east.
3r.1t., 13th
39.761
39.468
July...........................
39.763
39.938
O A. M., XSt
39.7SO
■9’779
The following works of regulating, grading, etc., have been completed during the q u arter:
4 p . m., 30th
30.338
39.638
39.966
XX A. M., 95th
39.965
39.959
• 9*975
I.. Regulating, etc., One Hundred and Forty-first street, from North Third avenue to Rider A ugust...................
avenue.
5 T.M., 17th
September...............
9 A. M., 14th 99.6x9
30.400
30.098
30.009
39.993
3°*°*9
2. Regulating, etc., One Hundred and Forty-second street, between North Third avenue and
Rider avenue.
u ___
29*569
30188
99.919
39.9OO
39*9x3
• 9 *9*7
3. Regulating, etc., One Hundred and Forty-third street, between Brook avenue and St. A nn’s
avenue.

ft

Cartmen.

Sewer Laborers.

Paver.

Blaster.

Messenger.

Masons.

Carpenter.

Steam Engineer.

Skilled Laborers.

Draw Tender.

Foremen.

Superintendent.

1

Rockmen.

ft

1

THE

2718
TH ERM O M ETERS

9 ' . M.

Dry Bulb.

Wet Bulb.

Dry Bulb.

Dry Bulb. |

Wet Bulb.

Dry Bulb

Wet Bulb.

M ean .

A

July....................................

68.eo

6a. 00

76.00

64.83

7*-93

64.3a

71.93

63.65

August.............................

70.38

66.45

77.80

68.93

73-°9

68.35

73-7*

67.84

September.........................

66.96

63.93

77-*3

66.73

72.06

67.40

71.96

66.37

Mean......................

68.44

64.1a

76.97

66.83

78.36

66.69

72-S3

65.95

1
t
*

Wet Bulb. |

A

5 p. m., ad

61

6 p . m., aoth

57 5 A. M., 25th

September....................... 9*

4 P. m., 9th

5»

Mean.....................

3 P. M., 9 th

80

9*

Time.

J u ly .................................... 9® 4 r . m„ 33d 74
August.............................. 9* 4 P. M., 20th 79

Time.

«
C*
0

6 A.M., 15th

55

In Sun.

1

Time

1884.

M aximum.

M inimum .

M aximum.
A
*3
CQ
C
Q

Time.

1884.

6 a.m., 15th

139, a p . M., 3d

53 5 A.M., 35th 143,3 p . m., aoth

6 A. M., 14th

6 A.M., 14th 145,1 p . M„ 9th

5°

*4*

5U

77

O ZO N E.

W IN D S.
Movement

II

<

N

o>

1

'.S £

1
1

7°

*4

7.30 p. m., 23d

S

4.734 j 3°2

A ugust..............................

ne

se

1 SSE

3.386

247

S eptem ber.......................

sw

sw

SSW

2,688

336 ] 46

3.

29a j 56

i

<

July.......................

•479

s'
*•
•

a
*:
o*

S
1
2

.470

.506

.485

s
s
< j ti
1» *
69

.67
•80

j RAIN a n d SN O W .

C LO U D S.
0.
Clear,
Overcast, 10.

R elative
H umidity .

F orce of Vapor.

1884.

15
—

53

64

August.................. • 59°

.603

.635

.609

78

6a

77

September............. •567

.588

.633

.593

84 1 6a

77

61

1*

D epth

X

•545

•553

.588

.562

77

58

7*

69

I nches .

5.36

"

X
0*
Ot

Q

5.13

3.81

D. H. M.
2 *7 35

4-74

20

7.90

4 45

.21

2
£
ftw I 0C
»<
> 1 cn

|

9

4.67

5-45

3-25

2

2.96

3.66

2-93

O

4-29

4-74

2-99

I

—

M ean.........

in

d
■

a
<

X 3
*■ i 0
0. s

1.48

2.10 P.M., 16th

m .,

*3

By order of the Department of Public Parks.

LAW DEPARTMENT.

On comparing the temperatures of the above quarterly tables with those of the same quarter for
the past 62 years, they give the following results :

Statement and Return o f Moneys received by E. H enry L acombe, Counsel to the Corforation
o f the City o f New York, fo r the month o f October, 1884, rendered to the Comptroller in pursu
ance o f the provisions o f Section 26, A rticle 1, Chapter V o f the R evised Ordinances o f 1866,
and o f Sections 38 and 96 o f Chapter 335 o f the Law s o f 1873.

D a te.

I

I Mean. 1 Max. I Min.
1884................................................ 7*-93°
Mean for 62 years.......................... 75. 20°

90.0°

6x. o°

73-7i°

9**7°

59*9°

73 36°

The highest temperature in July

Min.

QI .0° I 57.0°
89.7° j 58.5°

Mean.

Min.

Max.

September

71.96°

91.0°

57-o°

65.99°

85.6°

47*a°

“
“
“
“

1831.............................................. 98
1881.............................................. 101
1854............................................... 52
1835.............................................. 49

“
“
“
“

“

1843..............

•*

39

On comparing the water-fall of the above quarterly table with those of the same quarter for
the past 47 years, we obtain the following results:

*884.........................................................................
fot*

years. .............................,

T. , , , ,

of

R ecovery in
F avor of
th e C ity .

Su it .

J uly.

A ugust.

September .

T otal for th e
Q uarter .

Inches.

Inches.

Inches.

Inches.

4-74

7.90

0.21

12.85

4.08

4-89

3.80

The water-f all for September was 3.59 inches below the average for the past 47 years, while
that of August was 3.21 of an inch above the average.
The maximum rain-fall for July
was in 1 8 6 3 - Amount of water, 8.60 inches.
l«
M
“
15.26
**
1843—
August
“
if
<1
“
16.85
**
1882—
September “
“
1.25
“
The minimum
11
July
** 1881—
“
0.86
“
August
** 1881—
*
*
44
II
“
0.21
“
September “
1884—

1884.
2 .. Johanna Schneider—Foreclosure sale of No. 101
Hester street; proceeds....................................
“ 1 4 .. Hudson Tunnel Construction Company :
Rent reclaimed land south Pier,
new 42, North river.............. $75® ®®
Rent land under water south of
Pier, new 42, North riv e r.. . 250 00

C osts in
F avor of
t h e C ity .

T otal
A mount .

1Oct.

was in 1825.............................................. 104 degrees.

“
August
“
September
The lowest temperature in July
“
August
“

Max.

Mean.

T itle

Septem ber.

A ugust.

J uly.

EG BERT L. VIELE, President.

E. P. B arker , Secretary.
..

>3 4.28

•3

D. J. Schelley, Axeman.
E. H . Cooper, Rodman.
S. F. C. Lafiitl, Topographical Engineer.
Patrick Fitzgerald, Fireman.
John Kelly Inspector.
Joseph Southwick, Inspector.
Tames Murphy, Steam Engineer.
John E. Walsh, Gate-keeper.
John McGuire, Gate-keeper.
S. J . Vredenberg, Gate-keeper.
James Flynn, Gate-keeper.
Charles O ’Rourke, Inspector.
John Muiphy, Inspector.
Reuben H . Crombie, Inspector.
Robert Danfield, Jr., Inspector
James Hurley, Inspector.
Z. S. Swartaut, Inspector.
Ed. Fitzgerald, Inspector.
Lewis H . Combs, Inspector.
Lawrence Bowdon, Inspector.
Robert Parker, Laborer, acting as Bridge Tender.
William Reardon, Laborer, acting as Bridge Tender.
John Thornton, Laborer, acting as Bridge Tender.
Jonn J. Marten, Laborer, acting as Bridge Tender.
Thomas Hodges, Skilled Laborer.
84 Laborers.
4 Double Teams.
8 Carpenters.
2 Rockmen.
1 Stonemason.
3 Carts.
8 Masons.
I Blaster.
I Gardener.
3 Painters.
RESTORE!..
1 Gardener.
1 Carpenter.
I Painter.
I Rockman.
9 Laborers.
RESIGNED.
E. B. Van Winkle, Topographical Engineer.
Lincoln Frank, Rodman.
ohn H . Kirby, Gate-keeper,
ohn E. Walsh, Gate-keeper.
Ed. Darke, Patrolman.
Frank Hillier, Patrolman.
DROPPED.
William Werner, Division Gardener.
James Bannan, Patrolman.
Thomas Green, Patrolman.
Thomas Ulings, Patrolman.
W. H . Donahue, Gate-keeper.
W. J. Nally, Gate-keeper.
George Tyson, Foreman.
44 Laborers.
6 Carts.
5 Rockmen.
I Sewer laborer.
I Gardener.
2 Painters.
I Cartman.
Bills and pay-rolls amounting to $417,398.45 have been transmitted to the Finance Department
for payment during the quarter.
$214,567 03
Bills.
202,831 42
P ay-rolls...................................... ..
6,775 32
Cash (transmitted to Chamberlain).

J

SO

30th

5.50 p .

9*

H Y G RO M ETER.

O

S

R

s Sr

July............................ WNW WNW WNW

M e a n ..................... ~

F orce in P ounds per
Square F oot.

M iles .

Time.

S
*
N

Total fo
Mon

l -s

S

in

Maximt
for D

D isbctioiHe

1884.

N ovember 6, 1884.

RECORD.
APPOINTMENTS.

(Fahrenheit Degree*).

2 P. Me

7 A. M.

CITY

$6,511 24

$259 79

1,000 00
25 00

“ 18.. Mark Goodwin—Dock penalties..........................

$7,536 24

$259 79
7,536 24

$7,796 03

Statement and R eturn o f Moneys Received by Algernon S. Sullivan , Public A dm inistrator in the
City o f N ew York, for the month o f October, 1884, rendered to the Comptroller in pursuance
o f the provisions o f Section 3, P a rt I I ., Chapter V I., T itle V I., R evised S tatu tes; and
Sections 38 and 96 o f Chapter 335 o f the Law s o f 1873.
date.

OrtAlvf
<(
ii
t<
«
ci
<c
«<
cc

estate op

9
8 #

Hiiflfli r*ocAir
.
John A.. Johnstone• • • • • • . . . . . . »••••• ••••••

^

Sophist Venzinger. . . . . . .
Albert N e w m a n • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

jq

10
jo ,

. . . Margaret McGauley............................................
^ ^ Theophilus Bottomly ..........................................
Frederick MpinenVp
................
jg
Friederike R iethm uller....................................
20
Willi*™ Kull • • • • • • • • • • • .
. #• • • • • • • •

INTESTATE
ESTATES COMMISSIONS.

$193 *4
206 67
9° °9
9 3?

$52 27
56 25

Yd

10 75
*25 *5

87
10
851
10

87
64
87
20

$108 52 $*,658 77
Dated October 31, 1884.
(Signed)

A™UNT.

$1,767 29

A L G E R N O N S. SU LLIV AN, Public Administrator.

THE

N ovember 6, 1884.

CITY

METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATORY

RECORD

2 7*9

APPROVED PAPERS.

OF THB

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS,
CENTRAL PARK, NEW YORK.
Latitude 40° 45' 58" N.

Longitude 730 57' 58" W. Height of Instruments above the Ground, 53
fe e t; above the Sea, 97 feet.

ABSTRACT OF REGISTERS FROM SELF-RECORDING INSTRUMENTS,
For the Week ending November / , 1 8 8 4 .

Barom eter.

DATE.
O ctober
AND

7 A.M.

2 P. M.

1 £

1 f

jJ S 8
® 8
Pi
£

N ovem ber .

M ean por
the D ay.

9 P. M.

1 f
1*1

l 21

Pi

£

M axim um .

■g M
0 .a

1 i
IPi s£!

1*1
pi £

M inimum .

*9

bb
0 .s
BON

a?
e

O
£
H

1Pir !fa

H

Sunday,

26

30.438

30.4*2

30.4*4

30.428

30.476

9 A.M.

3© 3*8

OA.M.

Monday,

*7

30.3x8

30.2x2

30.156

30.228

30.4x0

OA.\j.

30.XX0

X2 P.M.

Tuesday,

38

30.042

29.992

30.248

30.060

30.2x0

12 P.M.

39.993

2 P.M.

Wednesday, 29

30.286

30.200

30.138

30.214

30.298

8 a . m.

30.090

12 P.M

Thursday,

30

30.000

39.96s

29.964

*9-975

30.090

OA.M.

39.908

X2 P.M.

3*

29.864

29.834

39.888

39.858

29.908

0 A.M.

29.824

2 P.M.

89.900

29.876

29.843

*9.872

29.938

9 A.M.

29.838

X2 P.M.

Friday,

1

Saturday,

Mean for the week........................................................................... 30.091 inches.
Maximum
“ at 9 A. m ., October 26..................................................30.476 "
Minimum
“ at 3 r. M.,
“
31...................................... 29.824 “
Range
“ ....................................................................................652 “

V e l o c it y i n M i l e s .

O -T O BB R
N ovem ber.

7 A . M.

7 A. M. 2 P. M. 9 P . M.

9 P. M.

2 P. M.

___

Distance
for the
Day.

7 A. M. 2 P .M . 9 P .M .

Sunday,

2 6 .... ! NNW

NNE

SSE

56

37

s6

X09

O

Monday,

3 7 ....

E

ssw

SSW

8

9

75

92

0

Tuesday,

2 8 ....

SW

w sw

0

N

76

79

44

*99

X

ENE

ENE

66

55

35

*56

x

Thursday, 3 0 .... ' ENE

ENE

NNE

62

76

75

213

X

Friday,

3 * .... 1 NNE
1 . . . . 1I

SW

NNE

NNE

WSW

ssw

XX*

59

37

208

*x

16

72

61

*49

X

Max.

Time.

*K

xo.50 A.M.

o

X

X

Wednesday,2 9 . . . . | NNE

Saturday,

X
.0

0
0

6.40 P.M.

4

I i A.M.

7

!

8 a .m .

3

*K

2

iX

3.30 P.M.

X

0

tX

6.50 A.M.

1

7

4

3 P.M .

Distance traveled during the week............................................. *,ia6 miles.
Maximumforce
“
“
..............................................7 pounds.

Time.

I Wet Bulb.

Time.

In Sun.

j

Dry Bulb,

|

j

Wet Bulb,

3 P. M.

4*

5 P. M.

33

7 A. M.

3*

6 A. M.

xxo.

5 P. M.

55

5 p. M.

4*

3 A.M.

39

3 A. M.

3 Po M.

58

3 P* Mo

5* xa p. m.

47 X2 P. M.

7466.

Dry Bulb.

|

1

Dry Bulb.

|
Dry Bulb.

Wet Bulb.

1

IMUM.

| Dry Bulb.

Tuesday,

M inimum .

M aximum .

Time.

Monday,

M ax

I Wet Bulb.

Sunday,

|

and

Wet Bulb.

O ctober
N ovember.

Dry Bulb.
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Resolved, That the width of the roadway of West End avenue be and is hereby established at
forty feet.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 13, 1884.
Approved by the Mayor, October 27, 1884.
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Hebrew Orphan Asylum to
regulate, grade, curb and flag Tenth avenue, fro.n One Hundred and Thirty-sixth to One Hundred
and Thirty-ninth street, at their own expense, and under the direction of the Commissioner of
Public Works.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 13, 1884.
Approved by the Mayor, October 27, 1884.
Resolved, That the grade of One H undred and Twelfth street, between Eighth and New ave
nues, be and the same isnereby changed so as to conform to the red lines and figures shown on the
accompanying diagram.

Resolved, That Sixty-fifth street, from First avenue to Avenue A, be regulated, graded, curbed
and flagged a space four feet wide, where not already done, under the direction of the Commis
sioner o f Public Works ; and that th*e accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 13, 1884.
Approved by the Mayor, October 27, 1884.
Resolved, That the roadway of Ninth avenue, from Seventy-seventh street to Eighty-sixth street,
be paved with granite-block pavement, with a foundation of broken stone thoroughly rolled, and
that crosswalks be laid at the intersecting and terminating streets where required, under the direc
tion ol the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be
adopted.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 13, 1884.
Approved by the Mayor, October 27, 1884.
Resolved, That the resolution in relation to the Hebrew Benevolent and Orphan Asylum
Society of the City of New York, passed by the Board of Aldermen, December 23, 1874, and by
the Assistant Aldermen, December 26, 1874, and approved by the Mayor December 31, 1874, be
and the same is hereby amended so as to read as follows:
Resolved, That, pursuant to tjje statute in such case made and provided, the Hebrew Benevo
lent and Orphan Asylum Society of the City of New York be a n d ' it is hereby permitted and
authorized at all times hereafter to sub-let or lease the whole or any part of the several lots of land
situate in the City of New York, heretofore conveyed to the said Society by the Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty of the City of New York, by conveyance recorded respectively in the office of the
Register of the City and County of New York, in Liber 833 of Conveyances, page 233, and in
Liber 916 of Conveyances, page 232, anything in the said several conveyances contained to the
contrary notwithstanding ; provided that the proceeds of the leases of such lots shall be applied to
the uses and for the purposes specified in chapter 251, Laws 1874, and for no other, but no lessee or
lessees of any or all of said lots or any part thereof, his or their heirs, executors, administrators or
assigns shall be charged with the proper application ot said proceeds, nor shall any of said bases be
in any manner invalidated or affected by the misapplication of such proceeds or any part thereof;
further provided that such lots and the improvements thereon, if used for any other purpose than for
a Hebrew Benevolent and Orphan Asylum, shall not be exempted from taxation.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 14, 1884.
Approveu by the Mayor, October 27, 1884.
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Resolved, That the following-named persons be and they are hereby appointed Commissioners
of Deeds in and for the City and County 01 New York, in place respectively of those whose names
appear opposite, and whose terms of office expire at the time stated :
Term Expire*.
Warren S. Wilkey. in place of Warren S. W ilkey................................................... October 20, 18S4.
Henry E. Zittel,
“
Henry E. Zittel..............................................
**
20, “
James P. Muldowney, “
James P. Muldowney...............................................
44* 20, “
Jacob A. Oestriecher,
44
Albert H artm an........................................................
“
13, “
George Stewart,
44
John M. K yle..........................................................
“
5, “
David F . Tourney,
“
Henry S. M ay........ a .............................................
“
5, 44
Charles S. Kennedy,
“
August L. M artin......................................................
**
5, 44
8.oo •xo
Moses B. Maclay,
44
M. B. Maclay ..........................................................
44
5, **
James C. A. Thompson, “
Andrew Maurer........................................................
“
20, **
7«y> .96
Wm. H . Kingler,
4‘
Samuel A. Russell....................................................
“
5, **
34. so 1.04
John C. Weigold,
Litham G. R e e d ........ ...........................................
**
13, “
14.00 .09
Oscar J . Hochstadter,
“
Oscar J. Hochstadter...............................................
“
20, “
John Schutz, Jr.,
44
John Schutz, J r .........................................................
44
5> “
George F. Wellman,
“
George W. Schaffer...................................................
“
5* **
David De Venney,
**
John C. W eigold....................................
44
I 3» “
David M. Neuberger,
“
Simon Michels...............................
44
5* “
*.19 inch.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 27, 1884.
D ., Director.
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Resolved, That the Commission for lighting the city be and is hereby requested to cause First
avenue, from Fifty-ninth to Eighty-sixth street, also the East River Park, lying between Eightyfourth and Eighty-sixth streets, and Avenue B and the East river, to be lighted with electric lights.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 14, 1884.
Received from his Honor the Mayor, October 20, 1884, without his approval or objections
thereto ; therefore, as provided in section 75, chapter 410, Laws of 1082, the same became
adopted.
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Resolved, That the Commission for lighting the city, viz. : His Honor the Mayor, the Comp
troller, and the Commissioner of Public Works, be and is hereby requested to cause electric lights to
be placed on Sixth and Eighth avenues, from Fourteenth street to the Central Park, or Fifty-ninth
street.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 13, 1884.
Received from his Honor the Mayor, October 20, 1884, without his approval or objections
thereto; therefore, as provided in section 75, chapter 410, Laws of 1882, the same became
adopted.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 13, 1884.
Approved by the Mayor, October 27, 1884.

T herm om eters.

DATE.

Resolved, That the Commission for lighting the city be and is hereby requested to have Hou ston
street, from Avenue B to the East river, ana Avenue C, from Houston street to Fourteenth street,
lighted with electric-lights instead of gas-lights.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 13, 1884.
Received from his Honor the Mayor, October 20, 1884, without his approval or objections
thereto ; therefore, as provided in section 75, chapter 410, Laws of 1882, the same became
adopted.

F o r c e in P o u n d s p e r S q u a r e F o o t .

DATE.
and

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 13, 1884.
Received from his Honor the Mayor, October 20, 1884, without his approval or objections
thereto; therefore, as provided in section 75, chapter 410, Laws of 1882, the same became
adopted.

Resignation of James F. C. Blackhurst as Commissioner of Deeds.
Resolved, That Frank Blackhurst be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in
and for the City and- County of New York, in place of James F. C. Blackhurst, resigned.
Resignation accepted and resolution adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 20, 1884.

W in d .
D ir e c t io n .

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Stephen Guisani to keep a news,
stand opposite No. 6 East Broadway ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the
Common Council.

THE

2720

CITY

Resolved, That two lamp-posts be erected and boulevard lamps lighted in front of the St. James
E. Church, in Madison avenue, near northeast corner of Seventy-first street, under the direction of
the Commissioner of Public Works.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 14* 1884.
Approved by the Mayor, October 27, 1884.

P.

Resolved, That Richard W. Freedman be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds
for the City and County of New York, in place and stead of George Elliott, who has failed to qualify.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 27, 1884.
Resolved, That Lincoln A. Stuart be and he is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds
in and for the City and County of New York.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 27, 1884.
Resolved, That A. J . B. Miller be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and
for the City and County of New York, in place of J. Sewell Tappan, whose term of office expired
October 5, 1884.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 27, 1884.
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Eptein & Kantrowitz to retain
awning in front of premises No. 99 Bowery ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure
of the Common Council.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 6, 1884.
Received from his Honor the Mayor, October 14, 1884, with his objections thereto.
In Board of Aldermen, October 27, 1884, taken up, reconsidered, as provided in section 75,
chapter 410, Laws of 1882, and adopted, notwithstanding the objections of his Honor the
Mayor, three-fourths of all the members elected voting in favor thereof.
Resolved, That the resolution and ordinance, approved August 1, 1884, “ that Warren street,
from Railroad avenue to Weeks street, be regulated and graded, etc,” be and are hereby amended
so as to read as follows : “ That One Hundred and Seventy-third street (Warren street), from the
westerly line of Vanderbilt avenue, east (Railroad avenue), to the easterly line of Topping street, be
regulated and graded under the direction of the Commissioners of the Department o f Public Parks.”
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 20, 1884.
Approved by the Mayor, October 29, 1884.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Bureau fo r the Collection o f Assessments a n d A rrears
o f Taxes and Assessments ana o f W ater Bents
No. 5 New County Court-house, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
TATEMENT OF THE HOURS DURING WHICH
all the Public Offices in the City are open for business, | A rtemas S. C ady, Collector o f Assessments and Clerk
and at which each Court regularly opens and adjourns, as of Arrears.
well as of the places where such offices are kept and such
Bureau for the Collection o f City Revenues a n d of
Courts are held ; together with the heads of Departments
M arkets
and Courts.
No. 6 New County Court-house, 9 a . m. to 4 p. m.
F rancis T omes, Collector of the City Revenue and
Superintendent of Markets.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
Bureau fo r the Collection o f Taxes.
Mayor’s Office.
First floor Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park.
No. 6 City Hall, 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Martin T. Mc Mahon , Receiver of Taxes; A lfred
FRANKLIN EDSON, Mayor; W illiam E. L ucas,
V redenburg, Deputy Receiver of Taxes.
Secretary; A ugustus W alsh, Chief Clerk.
Bureau of the City Chamberlain.
Mayor’s M arshals Office.
No. x8 New County Court-house, 9 a. m. to 4 F. M.
No. x City Hall, 0 a . m. to 4 p . m.
H enry B. Laidlaw , City Chamberlain.
Georgr A. McD ermott, First Marshal.
Office o f the City Paym aster.
Perm it Bureau Office.
Room x, New County Court-house, 9 a . m to 4 p. m.
No. 13$6 City Hall, 9 a m. to 4 p. m.
Moor F alls, City Paymaster.
H enry Woltman, Registrar.

S

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS.
No. x County Court-house, 9 a . m. to 4 p. m.
E dwin H ill . A ndrew B. Martin .

eo.

AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS.
Room 78, Tribune Building, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
T he Mayor, President; J ames W. McCulloh, Secetary ; Benjamin S. C hurch, Chief Engineer.
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT.
Office o f Clerk o f Common Council.
No. 8 City Hall, 10 a. m . to 4 p. m.
W illiam P. K irk, President Board of Aldermen.
Francis J. T womey, Clerk Common Council.
City lib ra ry .
No. 12 City Hall, xo a . m. to 4 p m.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.
Commissioner’s Office.
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m .
H ubert O. T hompson, Commissioner; F rederick H.
H amlin, Deputy Commissioner.
Bureau o f Chief Engineer.
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
------- -- —- , Chief Engineer.
Bureau o f W ater Register.
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a . m. to 4 p. it.
John H. C hambers, Register.
Bureau o f Street Improvements.
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. M.
George A. Jeremiah, Superintendent.
Engineer in Charge o f Sewers.
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. m. to 4 p. m
Stephenson T owle, Engineer-in-Charge.
Bureau o f Repairs a n d Supplies.
N o. 31 Chambers street, 9 a . m. to 4 p .
T homas H . McA voy, Superintendent.

Bureau o f W ater Purveyor.
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a. m. to 4
D avid L. S mith, Water Purveyor.
Bureau o f Lam ps an d Gas.

m.

p m

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a . m. to 4 p.
McCormick, Superintendent.

m.

tephkn

Bureau o f Streets.
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 p . m.
G eo. E. B abcock, Superintendent.
Bureau o f Incumbrances.
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 F. M
J oseph Blumenthal, Superintendent.
Keeper o f B uildings in City H all Park.
Martin . K eese, City Hall.
FINANCE DEPARTMENT.
Comptroller’s Office.
Nos. xo and 20 New County Court-house, 9 a . m. t0 4F. m.
S. H astings Grant, Comptroller; R ichard A.
S torks, Deputy Comptroller.
A uditing B ureau.
No. 19 New County Court-house, 9 a . m. to 4 p . m.
W m. J. Lyon, Auditor of Accounts.
D avid E. A usten , Deputy Auditor.

LAW DEPARTMENT.
Office o f the Counsel to the Corporation.
Staats Zeitung Building, third floor, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 4 P. m .
E. H enry Lacombe, Counsel to the Corporation
A ndrew T. Campbell, Chief Clerk.
Office o f the Public Adm inistrator.
No. 40 Beckman street, 9 a. m. to 4 P. M.
A lgernon S* Sullivan, Public Administrator
Office o f the Corporation Attorney.
No. 49 Beekman street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
W illiam A. Boyd, Corporation Attorney.

RECORD.
C ivil an d Topographical Office.
Arsenal, 64th street and 5th avenue, 9 a . m. to 5 p. m.
Office o f Superintendent o f »pa and 94th W ards.
146th street and 3d avenue, 9 a. m. to 5 p. M.
DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS.
Nos. 117 and 119 Duane street, 9 a . m. to 4 p. m.
L ucius J. N. Stark, President; J ohn T. Cuming.
Secretary.
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. daily, except Satur
days ; on Saturdays as follows; from September 15 to
Tune 15, from 9 a . m. to 3 p. m. ; from June 15 to Septem
ber 15, from 0 a. m. to 12 m.

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS
Staats Zeitung Building, Tryon Row,' 9 a. M. to 4 P. M.
Saturdays, 3 p. m.
T homas B. A sten , President; F loyd T. S mith,
Secretary.
Office Bureau Collection of A rrears o f Personal Taxes
Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park, o A. M. to 4 P. M.
C harles S. Beardsley , Attorney; W illiam Comerford, Clerk.
DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING.
31 and 3a Park Row, " W o rld ” Building, Rooms
and 9, 9 A. M. to 4 p . M.
J ambs S. Coleman, Commissioner; A. H. R ogers,
Deputy Commissioner; M. §. Morrisson, Chief Clerk.
BOARD OF ASSESSORS.
Office, City Hall, Room No. n j£ , 9 a . m. to 4 P. M.
John R. Lydbcker, Chairman; W m. H. J asper ,
Secretary.
BOARD OF EXCISE.
Corner Bond street and Bowery, 9 A. M. to 4 p. M.
N icholas H aughton, President; J ohn K. P erlby,
Secretary and Chief Clerk.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE.
Nos. 3 and 4 New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 p. m.
A lexander V. D avidson, Sheriff; J oel O. Stevens,
Under Sheriff; D avid McGonigal, Order Arrest Clerk.

DEPARTMENT OF CHARITIES AND CORREC
TION.
Central Office.
No. 66 Third avenue, corner Eleventh street, 8.30 A. M
to 5.30 p. M.
J acob H ess, President, George F. Britton, Secre
tary.
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Office hours for all except where otherwise noted from
9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Saturdays, to 3 P. M.
Headquarters.
Nos. 155 and 157 Mercer street.
Cornelius Van Cott, President; Carl J ussbn , Sec
retary.
Bureau o f Chief o f D epartm ent.
C harles O. Shay , Chief of Department.
Bureau o f Inspector o f Combustibles.
Peter S eery, Inspector of Combustibles.

Bureau of. F ire M arshal.
I

George H. S heldon, Fire Marshal.

B ureau o f Inspection of B uildings.
Wm. P. Estbrbrook, Inspector of Buildings.
Attorney to Department.
Wm. L. F indley, Nos. 155 and 157 Mercer street.
Fire A larm Telegraph.
J. E lliot Smith, Superintendent o f Telegraph, Nos.
X55 and xs7 Mercer street.
Central Office Fire Alarm Telegraph open at all hours.
Repair Shops.
Nos. 128 and 130 West Third street.
J ohn Castles, Foreman-in-Charge, 8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Hospital Stables.
99th'street, between 9th and xoth avenues.
J oseph Shea, Foreman-in-Charge.
Open at ail hours.
HEALTH DEPARTMENT.
No. 301 Mott street, 9 A. M. to 4 p. M.
A lexander S halkk, President; Emmons Clark,

Secretary.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS.
No. 36 Union Square, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Egbert L. V ielb, President; Edward P. B arker,
Secretary.

6, 1884,

CITY COURT.—CITY HALL.
General Term, Room No. ao.
Trial Term, Part I., Room No. ao.
Part II,, Room No, 19.
Part III., Room No. 15.
Special Term, Chambers, Room No. ax, 10 a . m. to 4 p.m.
Clerk’s Office, Room No. xo, City Hall, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
D avid McA dam, Chief Justice; J ohn R eid , Clerk
OYER AND TERMINER COURT.
New County Court-house, second floor, southeast cor
ner, Room No. 13. Court opens at so ft o’clock A. m.
Clerk’s Office, Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park,
second floor, northwest corner, Room No. xx, xo a . m.
till 4 p. M.
COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS.
At Tombs, corner Franklin and Centre streets, Daily
at 10.30 a. m., excepting Saturday.
Clerk’s Office. Tombs.
DISTRICT CIVIL COURTS
First District—First, Second, Third, and Fifth Wards,
outhwest comer of Centre and Chambers streets.
M ichael N orton, Justice.
Clerk’s office open from 9 a . m. to 4 p . m.
Second District—Fourth, Sixth, and Fourteenth Wards
comer of Pearl and Centre streets, 9 a . m. to 4 p. m.
C harles M. Clancy, Justice.
Third District—Ninth and Fifteenth Wards, southwest
comer Sixth avenue and West Tenth street. Court open
daily (Sundays and legal hoiidays excepted) from 9 a . m.
to I P . M.
George W. P arker. Justice.
Fourth District—Tenth and Seventeenth Wards, No.
30 First street, cor. Second avenue. Court opens, 9 a . m.
daily; continues to close of business.
A lfred Stbckler, Justice.
Fifth District—Seventh, Eleventh, and Thirteenth
Wards, No. 134 Clinton street.
J ohn H. McCarthy , Justice.
Sixth Djstrict—Eighteenth and Twenty-first Wards
No. 6x Union Place, Fourth avenue, southwest corner of
Eighteenth street. Court opens 9 a. m. daily; continues
to close of business.
W illiam H. K elly, Justice.
Seventh District—Nineteenth and Twenty-second
Wards, No. 151 East Fifty-seventh street. Court open
every morning at o o’clock (except Sundays and legal
holidays), and continues to the close of business.
A mbrose Monell, Justice.

Eighth District—Sixteenth and TwentiethWards, south
west corner of Twenty-second street and Seventh avenue.
Court opens at 9 a. m. and continues to close of business
Clerk’s office open from 9 a . m. to 4 p. m. each court day.
F rederick G. Gednky, Justice.

REGISTER'S OFFICE.
East side City Hall Park, 9 a. m. to 4 p. M.
John R eilly, Register; J. F airfax McL aughlin
Deputy Register.

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS.
No. 17 New County Court-house, 9 a . m. to 4 p. m.
G eorge C aulfield, Commissioner; J ambs E. Conner ,

Ninth District—Twelfth Ward. No. 225 East One Hun
dred and Twenty-fifth street.
H enry P. M cGown, Justice.
Clerk’s office open daily from 9 a . m. to 4 p. m. Trial
days Tuesdays and Fridays; Court opens at 9% a . m.
Tenth District—Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth
Wards, comer of Third avenue and One Hundred and
Fifty-eighth street.
Office hours, from 9 a . m to 4 p. m. Court opens at
9 * . m.
J ames R. A ngbll, Justice.

Deputy Commissioner.

POLICE COURTS.
COUNTY CLERK’S OFFICE.
Nos. 7 and 8 New County Court-house, 9 A. m. to 4 p. m.
P atrick K eenan , County Clerk; H. S. B eattie ,
Deputy County Clerk.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY’S OFFICE.
Second floor, Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park, 9
a . m . to 4 p. M.
P eter B. O lnby , District Attorney; H ugh D onnelly,
Chief Clerk.
TH E CITY RECORD OFFICE,
A nd Bureau o f P rinting, Stationery, and B lank Books.
No. 2 City Hall, 8 a . m. to 5 p . m., except Saturdays, on
which days 8 a . m . to 3 p. M.
T homas C ostigan , Supervisor ; R. P. H. A bell, Book
keeper.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Central Office.
No. 300 Mulberry street, 9 a. m. to 4 P. M.
Stephen B. French, President; S eth C. H awley,
Chief Clerk; J ohn J. O’B rien, Chief Bureau of Elections.

N ovember

CORONERS’ OFFICE.
Nos. 13 and 15 Chatham street, 8 A. m. to 5 r. m. Sun
days ana Holidays, 8 a . m. to 12.30 p. m.

P hilip M erklb, F erdinand L evy . Bernard F M ar 
tin and W illiam H. Kennedy , Coroners ; John T.
T oal. Clerk of the Board of Coroners.

SUPREME COURT.
Second floor. New County Court-house, ioJ{ a . m. to 3 p. m
General Term, Room No. 9.
Special Term, Room No. xo.
Chambers, Room No. xx.
Circuit, Part I., Room No. 12.
Circuit, Part II., Room No. 13.
Circuit, Part III., Room No. 14.
Judges’ Private Chambers, Room No. 15.
N oah D avis. ChiefJustice: P atrick K eenan , Clerk.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Third floor, New County Court-house, xx A. M.
General Term, Room No. 35.
Special Term, Room No. 33.
Chambers, Room No. 33, 10 a . m
Part I., Room No. 34.
Part II., Room No. 3$.
Part III., Room No. 36.
Judges’ Private Chambers, Room No. 30.
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. 32.
Clerk’s Office, Room No. 31,9 a . m. to 4 p. m.
J ohn Sedgwick, Chief Judge; T homas Bobsb, Chie
Clerk.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Third floor, New County Court-house, xx a . m.
Assignment Bureau, Room No. 33, 9 a . m. to 4 p . m.
Clerk’s Office, Room No. 33,9 a . m . to 4 p m.
General Term, Room No. 34, xx o’clock a . m. to ad
journment.
Special Term, Room No. 31,11 o’clock a . m. to adjourn
ment.
Chambers, Room No. s i , 10.30 o’clock A. m. to ad
journment.
Part I., Room No. 35,11 o’clock a . m. to adjournment.
Part II., Room No. 26, xx o’clock A. M. to adjournment.
Part III., Room No. 27,11 o’clock a. m. to adjournment.
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. 23, 9 A. Mto 4 p. m.
Charles P. D aly, Chief Justice; N athaniel J arvis,
Jr.. Chief Clerk.
COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
No. 32 Chambers street Parts I. and IL Court opens
at xx o'clock A. M.
F rederick S myth, Recorder; H enry A. G ildersleeve and R ufus B. Cowing, Judges o f the said Court.
Terms, first Monday each month.
J ohn Sparks,C lerk. Office, Room No. xx, xo A. m. till
P. M.

Judges—Maurice J. P ower, J. H enry F ord, J acob
P atterson , J r., J ames T. K ilbrbth, J ohn J.
Gorman, H enry M urray, Solon B. Smith, A ndrew
J. W hite , C harles W blde, D aniel O’R eilly , P atrick
G. D uffy.
George W. Cregibr, Secretary.

Office of Secretary, Fifth District Police Court, One
Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, near Fourth avenue.
First District—Tombs, Centre street.
Second District—Jefferson Market.
Third District—No. 69 Essex street.
Fourth District—Fifty-seventh street, near Lexington
avenue.
Fifth District—One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street
near Fourth avenue.
Sixth District—One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street
and Third avenue.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
SEALED
by the School Trustees of the Ninth Ward, at
the Hall of the Board of Education, comer of Grand and

Elm streets, until Tuesday, the 18th day of November,
1884, and until 4 o’clock p. m. on said day, for the
erection of a new school-house on the south side of West
Tenth street, between Greenwich and Washington
streets.
Plans and specifications may be seen, and blanks for
proposals ana all necessary information may be obtained,
at the office of the Superintendent of School Buildings,
No. 146 Grand, corner of Elm street.
Proposals will be received only for the entire work and
materials required for the erection of the building, and
must be indorsed " Proposals for the Erection of a Schoolhouse on West Tenth street, in the Ninth Ward.”
The party submitting a proposal and the parties pro
posing to become sureties must each write his name
and place of residence on said proposal.
Two responsible and approved sureties, residents of
this city, are required in all cases.
No proposal will be considered from persons whose
character or antecedent dealings with the Board of
Education render their responsibility doubtful.
The Trustees reserve the right to reject any or all of
the proposals submitted.
CHARLES S. WRIGHT,
JOHN S. SCULLY,
GEORGE B. LAWTON,
GEORGE E. HORNE,
JAMES A. SEAMAN,
Board of School Trustees, Ninth Ward.
Dated New York, November 3,1884.
EALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY
the School Trustees of the Twelfth Ward, at the
Hall of the Board of Education, corner of Grand and
Elm streets, until Tuesday, the xxth day of November,
1884, and until 4 o’clock p . m. on said day, for the erection
of a new School-house on the south side of East One
Hundred and Tenth street
Plans and specifications may be seen, and blanks for
proposals, and all necessary information may be obtained
at the office of the Superintendent of School Buildings,
No. 146 Grand, corner of Elm street.
Proposals will be received only for the entire work
and materials required tor the erection of the building,
and must be indorsed, “ Proposals for the Erection of a
School-house on East One Hundred and Tenth street, in
the Twelfth Ward."
The party submitting a proposal, and the parties pro
posing to become sureties, must each write his name
and place of residence on said proposal.
Two responsible and approved sureties, residents of
this city, are required in all cases.
No proposal will be considered from persons whose
character or antecedent dealings with the Board of
Education render their responsibility doubtful.
The Trustees reserve the right to reject any or all of
the proposals submitted.
ANDREW L. SOULARD,
DAVID H. KNAPP,
CHARLES CRARY,
JOHN WHALEN.
G. W. DEBEVOISE,
Board of School Trustees, Twelfth Ward.
Dated New York, October s8, 1884.
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the same purpose, and is in all respects fair, and without
collusion or fraud; and that no member of the Common
Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a Bureau, Deputy
thereof, or Clerk therein, or other officer of the Corpo
h e u n d e r s i g n e d w il l s f l l a t p u b l ic
ration, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the
Auction, for account of the Commissioners of Public supplies
or work to which it relates, or in any portion of
Charities and Correction, at their office, No. 66 Third the profits
The bid or estimate must be verified
FAINTS, OILS, ETC.
avenue, on Saturday, the 8th day of November, 1884, at by the oath,thereof.
writing, of the party or parties making the
200 pounds While Lead in Oil, (equal to “ Atlantic ” ). xi o’clock a . m., the following articles, which may be seen estimate, thatinthe
several matters stated therein are in all
at storehouse, on Blackwell’s Island, about—
xoo pounds Princess Metallic Paint (dry).
respects true. Where more than one person is interested,
25 galls, best Raw Linseed Oil.
5.000 pounds (more or less) Wrought-iron.
it is requisite that the verification be made and subscribed
a galls, best Japan Dryer. _
6.000 “
“
Clean Cast-iron.
by all the parties interested.
1 barrel best Spanish Whiting.
6.000 “
“
Light iron.
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con
XX pounds best Lampblack (dry).
8.000 “
"
Burnt Cast-iron.
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in the
pi doz. Whitewash Brushes.
1,500 “
“
Old Lead “ Pure.”
City of New York, with their respective places of busi
3-12 doz. Kalsominmg Brushes.
13.000 “
“
Mixed Rags.
ness or residence, to the effect that if the contract be
URSUANT TO TH E STATUTES IN SUCH
3-12 doz. 6° Paint Brushes.
100 “
"
Iron Bound Barrels.
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given
3-12 doz. Sash Tools, No. 8.
200 barrels Bones (more or less) to be delivered its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its
that an application will be made to the Supreme Court
x box double Ground Window Glass (French)
during the remainder of the year 1884 at the faithful performance; and that if he shall omit or refuse to
■of the State of New York, at a Special Term oi said
xox x6.
rate of about twenty-five (25) barrels per execute the same, they shall pay to the Corporation any
court, to be held at Chambers thereof, in the County
CEMENT.
week, barrels to be furnished by the buyer difference between the sum to which he would be entitled
Court-house, in the City of New York, on Friday, the 7th
of the bones.
30 barrels best Imported Portland Cement.
on its completion and that which the Corporation may be
day of November, 1884, at the opening of the Court on
DUMB WAITER.
—to be delivered at the foot of East Twenty-eighth obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the con
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard
x Dumb Waiter, complete, approved pattern, for street, and to be paid for as follows :
tract may be awarded at any subsequent letting; the amount
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti
3 feet 6" by 3 feet 6" opening.
in each case to be calculated upon the estimated amount of
Twenty-five
per
cent,
of
estimated
value
to
be
paid
mate and Assessment in the abjve-entitled matter. The
the work by which the bids are tested. The consent
nature and extent of the_improvements hereby intended —will be received at the office of the Department of on day of sale, and the remainder on delivery. All above
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or
is the acquisition of title, in the name and on behalf of the Public Charities and Correction, in the City of New metals, rags and barrels to be removed within ten (10) affirmation,
in writing, of each of the persons signing the
Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of New York, until 9.30 o’clock A. M., of Saturday, November days from the day of sale, or the deposit will be con
same, that he is a householder or freeholder in the City
York, for the use of the public, to ail the lands and prem 8, 1884. The person or persons making any bid or esti sidered forfeited, and the articles resold.
of
New
York, and is worth the amount of the security re
JOHN
E.
FLAGLER,
mate
shall
furnish
the
same
in
a
sealed
envelope,
indorsed
ia s, with the buildings thereon and the appurtenances
quired
for
the
completion of this contract over and above
Storekeeper.
thereto belonging, required for the opening of a certain “ Bid or Estimate for Materials for New Laundry,
all his debts of every nature, and over and above his lia
street or avenue, Known as Courtlandt avenue, extending Hart’s Island, ” with his or their name or names, and the
as bail, surety, or otherwise; and that he has offered
from the northerly side of East One Hundred and Fifty- date of presentation, to the head of said Department, at D epartment of P ublic C harities and C orrection, 1 bilities
himself as a surety in good faith and with the intention to
No. 66 T hird A venue.
|
sixth street to the southerly side of East One Hundred and the said office, on or before the day and hour above
execute the bond required by section 12 of chapter 7 of
Sixty-first street, in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of named, at which time and place the bids or estimates re
the Revised Ordinances of the City of New York, if the
New York, as the same has been heretofore laid out ceived will be publicly opened by the President of said
TO
CONTRACTORS.
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for
■and designated as a first-class street or road by said Department and read.
whom he consents to become surety. The adequacy and
T h e Board of P ublic C harities a n d C orrection
Department of Public Parks, being the following-described
PROPOSALS
FOR
GROCERIES,
DRY
sufficiency of the security offered to be approved by
RESERVES T H E RIG H T TO REJECT ALL BIDS IF DEEMED TO
■lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz.:
GOODS, HARDW ARE, LEA T H E R , the Comptroller of the City of New York.
Beginni ig at a point in the southerly side of East One BE FOR T H E PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SECTION
No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom
PAIN T, LUMBER AND ICE.
Hundred and Sixty-first street, distant 1 ,4 5 0 ^ feet 64, chapter 410, L aws of 1882.
panied by either a certified check upon one of the
No
bid
or
estimate
will
be
accepted
from,
or
a
contract
westerly from the intersection of the southerly side of
banks of the City of New York, drawn to the
East One Hundred and Sixty-first street with the west awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISH- National
order
of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of five
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter,
erly side of Brook avenue, and running—
ing
per centum oi the amount of the security required for the
as surety or otherwise, upon an j obligation to the Cor
1.
Thence westerly along the southerly side of East
groceries.
faithful performance of the contract. Such check or money
poration.
One Hundred and Sixty-first street for 60 feet.
7,000
pounds Dairy Butter, sample on exhibitionmust not be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the
2.
Thence deflecting to the left 90° southerly for The award of the contract will be made as soon as
Tuesday, November xo, 1884.
estimate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the
practicable after the opening of the bids.
1.298AR, feet.
500
pounds
Cocoa.
Department who has charge of the Estimate-box, and no
3.
Thence deflecting to the left 93° x' 50" easterly for Delivery will be required to be made from time to
1,500 pounds Cheese.
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check or
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the
60 Tg* feet.
1,000
pounds
Whole
Pepper.
money has been examined by said officer or clerk and
said Commissioners.
4.
Thence deflecting to the left 86° 58' 10" northerly
x,ooo
pounds
Laundry
starch,
in
40
pound
boxes.
found to be correct. All such deposits, except that
Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en
for 1,295^1 feet, to the point of beginning.
500 pounds best quality kettle rendered Leaf Lard. of the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must
Dated N ew York , October n th , 1884.
8,000
pounds Barley (including packages).
making the same within three days after the contract is
nave satisfactory testimonials to that effect; and the
33,000
fresh
Eggs
(all
to
be
candled).
awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded
E. HENRY LACOMBE,
500 barrels good sound Irish Potatoes, to weigh x68 within five days after notice that the contract has been
will be required to give security for the performance of
Counsel to the Corporation,
pounds
net
per
barrel,
to
be
delivered
at
awarded to him to execute the same, the amount of the
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient
Tryon Row, New York City.
Blackwell’s
Island.
deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by
sureties, in the penal amount of fifty (50) per cent, of the
150 barrels prime quality American Salt, 320 pounds the City of New York as liquidated damages for such
estimated amount of the contract.
net each, to be delivered at Blackwell’s neglect or refusal; but, if he shall execute the contract
Each
bid
or
estimate
shall
contain
and
state
the
name
FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Island.
within the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will
and place of residence of each of the persons making the
50 barrels Crackers,
be returned to him.
same; the names of all persons interested with him or
H eadquarters
I
xoo bushels Peas (including packages)
Should the person or persons to whom the contract may
them therein; and if no other person be so interested, it
F ire D epartment , C ity of N ew Y ork , 1
20
bushels
Rock
Salt.
be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract within
shall distinctly state that fact; also that it is made without
155 & 157 M ercer Street ,
[
50 dozen Canned Tomatoes, 3 pounds.
five days after written notice that the same has been
any connection with any other person making an estimate
N ew Y ork , N ov. ax, 1883. J
20 dozen Canned Peas, 3 pounds.
awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or they
for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and without
o t i c e is h e r e b y
g iv e n t h a t
the
30 dozen Canned String Beans, 2 pounds.
accept but do not execute the contract and give the
Board of Commissioners oi this Department will collusion or fraud; and that no member of the Common
20 dozen Canned Lima Beans, 2 pounds,
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having
•meet daily, at 10 o’clock a . m., for the transaction of Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a Bureau,Deputy
ao dozen Canned Plums, 2 pounds,
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and the
thereof or Clerk therein, or other officer of the Corpora
business.
xs
dozen
Canned
Salmon,
2
pounds
contract will be readvertised and relet as provided bylaw.
tion, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the
By o rder of
5 dozen Gherkins, pints.
The quality o f the articles, supplies, goods, wares, and
supplies or work to which it relates, or in any portion of
CORNELIUS VAN C O IT , President.
5 dozen Chow-Chow; pints.
merchandise m ust conform in every respect to the sam 
the profits thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified
HENRY D. PURROY,
5 dozen Worcestershire Sauce, pints,
ples
o f the same, respectively, a t the office o f the said
by
the
oath,
in
writing,
of
the
party
or
parties
making
the
RICHARD CROKER,
xoo
bags
Fine
Meal
tioo
pounds
each).
Department.
Bidders are cautioned to exam ine the
estimate, that the several matters stated therein are in all
Commissioners
50 pieces prime quality city cured Bacon, to average specifications fo r Particulars o f the articles, etc., re
respects true. Where more than one person is interested,
C arl J ussen ,
6
pounds
each.
quired, before m axing th eir estim ates.
it is requisite that the verification be made and subscribed
Secretary.
50 prime city cured Smoked Hams, to average 14
Bidders will state the prices for each article, by which
by all the parties interested.
pounds each.
the bids will be tested.
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con
Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate, in
in writing, of two householders or freeholders in
dry goods.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR sent,
addition
to inserting the same in figures.
the City of New York, with their respective places of
3,000
yards Cotton Jeans.
Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp
ITIES AND CORRECTION.
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be
3,500
yards
Canton
Flannel.
troller, issued on the completion of the contract, or from
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on
8,000
yards Dark Calico.
■Department of P ublic C harities and Correction,
time to time, as the Commissioners may determine.
its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its
20,000 yards Bandage Muslin.
N o. 66 T hird A venue.
Bidders are informed that no deviation from the speci
faithful performance ; and that if he shall omit or refuse to
5 gross Dressing Combs.
fications will be allowed, unless under the written instruc
execute the same, they shall pay to the Corporation any
5
gross
Plantation
Combs.
tion of the Commissioners of Public Charities and
difference between the sum to which he would be entitled
TO CONTRACTORS.
50
great
gross
Metal
Suspender
Buttons.
Correction.
on its completion and that which the Corporation may be
400 dozen Knit Shirts.
No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract
obliged to pay to the person or persons to whoin the con
200 dozen Women’s Stockings.
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISH- tract may be awarded at any subsequent letting; the
600 dozen Men’s Socks.
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as
ing materials for New Laundry, Hart’s Island; all amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated
300 pounds Knitting Cotton.
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporamaterials to be of the best quality of their kind, and the amount of the work by which the bids are tested. The
xoo pounds Black Machine Thread, No. 50.
don.
consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the
lumber to be delivered at Hart’s Island.
xoo B. F. Blouses.
The form of the agreement, including specifications,
oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons sign
LUMBER.
1,500 Gray Blankets.
and showing the manner of payment, can be obtained at
ing the same that he is a householder or freeholder in die
500 White Blankets.
2,500 lineal feet prime quality clear White Pine, % by City of New York, and is worth the amount of the security
the office of the Department.
xa by 16 feet, dressed two sides.
HARDWARE.
required for the completion of this contract, over ana
Dated New York, October 27, 1884.
25 pieces prime quality clear White Pine, x%" x xa" above all his debts of every nature, and over and above
xo dozen Flat Shovels.
JACOB HESS,
by x6 feet, dressed two sides.
6 dozen 2-foot Rules.
his liabilities, as bail, surety, or otherwise; and that he
HENRY H. PORTER,
1.000 lineal feet prime quality clear White Pine, %" x has offered himself as a surety in good £uth and with the
6 dozen each 3-inch, 4-inch, 5-inch Saw Files.
THOMAS S. BRENNAN,
14" x 13 feet, diessed two sides.
20 quires Emery Cloth.
intention to execute the bona required by section 12 of
Commissioners
of the Department of
1.000 superficial feet prime quality clear White Pine, chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New
1 gross Glass Cutters.
Public Charities and Correction.
%" x 4” by 13 feet, tongued and grooved, York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person or
PAINTS.
d. b. s.
persons for whom he consents to become surety. The
10 pieces prime quality clear White Pine, a" x 18" adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to be ap
5,000 pounds pure White Lead, ground in oil and D epartment of P ublic C harities and Correction. 1
by x6 feet, d. b. s., for washtubs.
equal to Atlantic Mills—40-ioos, 80-50s,
proved by the Comptroller of the City of New York.
No. 66 T hird A venue,
80 pieces prime quality clear White Pine, 2" x 12”
80-95$.
No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom
N ew York, Oct. 3 0 , 1884. )
by 16 feet, d.b. s., for washtubs.
panied by either a certified check upon one of the
leather .
T N ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF
15 Oak Machine-turned Washtub Legs, 15" long, N ational Banks of the City of New York, drawn to the
500 sides Good Damaged Sole Leather, to average JL the Common Council, “ In relation to the burial of
3" diameter.
older of the Comptroller, or money, to the amount of
strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the
x8 to ao pounds.
xoo lineal feet Clear Black Walnut, 1" by 12".
five per centum of the amount of the security required for
public institutions of the City of New York,” the Com
2,000
pounds Offal Leather.
the faithful performance of the contract, buch check or
missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as
IRON, ETC.
lumber.
money must not he enclosed in the sealed envelope con
follows:
taining the estimate, but must be handed to the officer or
50 feet Square Iron, x", refined.
5,000
feet, B. M., % good shipping Box Boards, 12 to At Charity Hospital, Blackwell’s Island — Solomon
clerk of the Department who has charge of the Estimate50 feet Round Iron, f(" , refined.
15 inches wide, 12 to 16 feet long, dressed Greiser; aged 45 years; 5 feet 4 inches high; light brown
box, and no estimate can be deposited in said box until
425 feet Iron,
x
refined.
one side.
hair and eyes. Had on when admitted blue coat, brown
such check or money has been examined by said officer
25 feet Iron, 1" x pi", refined.
1,000
feet prime quality Oak Boards, x inch.
vest, gray pants, shoes, derby hat.
or clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits,
25 feet Iron, 1", half round, refined.
50 Hemlock Boards, rough, 1 inch
At Workhouse, Blackwell’s Island—Kate W atson;
except that of the successful bidder, will be returned
25 feet Angle Iron, 3-16" x ip6", refined,
2 pieces Spruce Timber, 4x6 in. by 13 feet,
aged 35 years; committed October 13, for 2 months.
to the persons making the same, within three days after
a
“
“
3x5 in. by 13 feet.
xoo feet Iron, api" x %", refined,
At Homoeopathic Hospital, Ward’s Island; Michael
the contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall
xoo feet Ulster Iron,
x f£", refined.
15
“
“
3x8 in. by 13 feet.
M eyer; aged 63 years; 5 feet 6 inches high ; blue eyes,
refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the
60 feet Ulster Iron, 3%'' x Va”, refined,
4
“
“
3x5 in. by 18 feet.
gray hair. Had on when admitted gray coat, black
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same,
xoo feet Band Iron,
x W", refined.
4
“
“
4x6 in. by 18 feet.
vest,
black pants, gaiters, derby hat.
the
amount
of
the
deposit
made
by
him
shall
be
for
150 Round-head Bolts, with Nuts, i ” x K ", refined.
—to be delivered at Blackwell's Inland.
Mary McKeon ; aged 50 years; 5 feet 3 inches high ;
feited to and retained by the City of New York, as
50 Round-head Bolts, with Nuts, xjf " x
ICE.
blue eyes, gray hair. Had on when admitted black
260 feet 36" Galvanized Iron Wire Cloth,
mesh, liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal; but, if
waist, brown skirt, blue and black check shawl, laced
150 tons first quality Ice, not less than ten inche
he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid,
J^th wire.
shoes, black straw hat.
thick, to be delivered at Blackwell’s Island,
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him.
1 galvanized wire Iron Door, 7' 6" x 3' 4".
At Randall’s Island Hospital—Thomas Clark; aged
Should the person or persons to whom the contract may —will be received at the office oi the Department
95 sheets BB Galvanized Iron, No. 20.
years ; 5 feet 7 inches high ; brown hair, gray eyes.
be
awarded
neglect
or
refuse
to
accept
the
contract
within
of Public Charities and Correction, in the City of New 48At
a Iron Columns, 17' 6" long, 6" diameter, %"
Hart’s Island Hospital—Rose Cassidy; aged 39
thick, moulded caps and bases pi" thick, xo" five days after written notice that the same has been York, until 9.30 o’clock a . m. of Tuesday, November
awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or they xt, 1884. The person or persons making any bid or esti years.
square, cast on same.
Alice Sexton ; aged 48 years.
accept but do not execute the contract and give the mate shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, in
X25 feet wrought iron Pipe, 4".
lhomas F ay ; aged 45 years.
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having dorsed “ Bid or Estimate for Groceries, Diy Goods,
6 wrought iron Elbows, 4".
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation^ and the Hardware, Leather, Paints, Lumber and Ice,” with his
Nothing known of their friends or relatives.
4 dozen malleable iron Tees, x".
contract will be readvertised and relel as provided by or their name or names, and the date of presentation, to
4-X2 dozen plain brass Bibbs, x", for iron pipe.
By order.
taw.
the head of said Department, at the said office, on or
4-12 dozen brass Wheel Valves for iron pipe, 1".
G. F. BRITTON,
The quality o ftk t articles, supplies, goods, wares, and before the day and hour above named, at which time
2,841 pounds Sash Weights, from p to zapi pounds, as
__________________________________Secretary.
merchandise m ust conform in every respect to the samples and place the bids or estimates received will be publicly
per schedule, to be furnished.
o f the same respectively a t the office o f the said Depart- opened by the President of said Department, ana read.
300 pounds cut Nails, xod.
meat. Bidders are cautioned to exam ine the specifica
xoo pounds cut N ails, 4od.
T he B oard of P ublic C harities and Correction
AQUEDUCT COMMISSION.
tions fo r particulars o f the articles, etc., required, before reserves t h e right to reject all bids or estimates
xoo pounds sheet Zinc,
m aking their estimates.
x cast iron Door Saddle, as per pattern.
IF DEEMED TO BB FOR T H E PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PRO
Commissioners of A ppraisal of R eal E st a t e )
Bidders will state the prices for each article, by which VIDED IN SECTION 64, CHAPTER 4x0, L a WS OF 1882.
to be taken for t h e N bw
HARDWARE, ETC.
the bids will be tested.
No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract
A queduct within the County of N ew Y ork. )
Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates in awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corpora
5 dozen japanned Clothes Hooks.
v er y o w n e r o r p e r s o n in a n y w a y
addition
to
inserting
the
same
in
figures.
tion
upon
debt
or
contract,
or
who
is
a
defaulter,
as
K dozen Drawer Locks, 3".
interested in any real estate between the Harlem
Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora
Pi dozen rim Closet Locks, 5".
river and the northern boundary of the City an j County
troller, issued on the completion of the contract, or from tion.
pi dozen Drawer Pulls,
New York, intended to be taken or entered upon ana
time to time, as the Commissioners may determine.
The award of the contract will be made as soon as of
x dozen brass Buttons on plate,
used and occupied for the purposes of the new Aqueduct;
Bidders are informed that no deviation from the speci practicable after the opening of the bids.
x gross brass Screws, ipi", No. xa.
fications will be allowed, unless under the written instruc
Delivery will be required to be made from time also any owner or person interested in any real estate
9 gross iron Screws—5 z p i " No. ia, 3
No. 14, tion
of the Commissioners of Public Charities and Cor to time, and in such quantities as may be directed by contiguous thereto, and which may be affected by the
x K" No. 6.
construction and maintenance of said aqueduct, or oi any
rection.
the said Commissioners.
a papers tinned Rivets, 3 pounds.
No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract
Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en of the works connected therewith, is hereby required to
1 dozen pairs C. F.Butts, 3" x api'*.
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must present his claim to the Commissioners of Appraisal
pi dozen pairs Cast Spring Butts, 4" x 4"
upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as nave satisfactory testimonials to that effect; and the appointed for the purpose of appraising such lands and
pi dozen pairs brass Butts, 4 4" x 3pi", a 3” x 2pi". poration
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded easements, or ascertaining such damages, at the offices of
a dozen pairs Sash Centres.
tion.
will be' required to give security for the performance of said Commissioners, Room 803, in the Mutual Life In
3 dozen C. I. Axle Puffies, i E ".
The
form
of the agreement, including specifications, the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient sure surance Building, No. 32 Nassau street, in the City of
Pi dozen round iron Door Bolts, 5".
and showing the manner of payment, can be obtained at ties, in the penal amount of fifty (50) per cent, of the esti New York.
9-12 doz. flat brass Flush Bolts, 4".
All said claims may be filed on and after the first day
the office of the Department.
mated amount of the contract.
8-xa doz. iron Wardrobe Castors.
October, 1884. The maps shewmg the location of the
Dated New York, October 27,1884.
Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name of
x doz. Q. L Screw Pulley Block (xjf" double
Aqueduct, and the lands and interests to be acquired
and place oi residence of each of the persons making the will
JACOB HESS,
sheaves).
be on file at the said offices on and after that date.
same;
the
names
of
all
persons
interested
with
him
or
them
i
HENRY
H.
PORTER.
xoo feet brass Chain, »-x6 link. No. x8 wire.
E. ELLERY ANDERSON,)
therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it shall
THOMAS S. BRENNAN,
4 doz. taper Saw riles, a doz. 4", a doz. 3".
HENRY F. SPAULDING,) Commissioners
distinctly state that fact; also that it is made without any
Commissioners of die Department of
3 doe. Carpenters’ Pencils.
ROBERT MURRAY,
)
'
Public Chsurities and Correction. connection with any other person making an estimate for
6-xa doz. Plane Irons, api-

SUPREME OOURT.

In the matter of the application of the Commissioners
of the Department of Public Parks for and on behalf of
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City
of New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the
same has not been heretofore acquired, to that part oi
Courtlandt avenue (although not yet named by proper
authority), extending from the northerly side of East
One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street to the southerly
side of East One Hundred and Sixty-first street, in the
Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York, as the
same has been heretofore laid out and designated as a
first-class street or road by said Department.

3-12 doz. Plane Irons, 2%.
3 quires Sand Paper, assorted.
18 “ Simond’s Mfg. Co.” Hot-Air Registers, 8x16.
20 brass Socket Strainers, zpi"x% ".
20 brass Stoppers and Chains for same.

D epartment

of

P ublic C harities

and

C orrection , )

No. 66 T hird A venue ,
N ew York , October 27, 1884.

)
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DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS
D epartment op P ublic Parks,
36 U nion Square,

D epartment of D ocks, 1
117 and n o D uane Street , >
N ew Y ork City .
)

October 23, 1884.

POLICE UNIFORMS.

P be received ,at the office of the Department of, Public
Parks, No. 36 Union Square, New York City, until Fri
ropo sals

in se a l e d e n v e lo pe s

w il l

day, the 7th day of November, 1884. at the hour of ten
o’clock a . m ., when they will be publicly opened and
read, for furnishing uniforms for the Police Force of the
Department.
The number and kind of uniforms required is as fol
lows :
One hundred and fifteen (1x5) uniform overcoats for
Park and Gate Keepers.
Ten (to) uniform overcoats for Captain, Sergeants, and
Roundsmen.
The amount of security required is $x,ooo.
Each proposal must state, both in figures and in writing,
a price for each article of uniform, and must be accom
panied by samples of the cloth proposed to be iurnished.
Bidders are required to state in their proposals their
several names and places of residence, the names of all
persons interested with him or them therein ; and if no
other person be so interested, they shall distinctly state
that fact; also that the bid is made without any connec
tion with any other person making any estimate for the
same purpose, and that it is in all respects fair and without
collusion or firaud ; and also that no member of the Com
mon Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a Bureau,
Deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other officer of the
Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested in said
proposal or estimate, or in the work or supplies to which
it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof; which
proposals must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the
party or parties making the estimate, that the several
matters stated therein are in all respects true. Where
more than one person is interested, it is requisite that the
verification be made and subscribed by a ll the parties
interested.
Each proposal or estimate shall be accompanied by the
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders of
the City of New York, with their respective places of
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on
its being so awarded, became bound as his sureties for its
faithful performance: and that if he shall omit or refuse
to execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any
difference between the sum to which he would be entitled
on its completion, and that which the Corporation may
be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the
contract may be award'd at any subsequent letting ; the
amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. The
consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the
oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons
signing the same that he is a householder or freeholder
in the City of New York, and is worth the amount of the
security required for the completion of this contract, over
and above all his debts of every nature,and over and above
his liabilities, as bail, surety, or otherwise; and that he
has offered himself as surety in good faith and with the
intention to execute the bond required by section 27 of
chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New
York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person or
persons for whom he consents to become surety. The
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to be
approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York.
No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom
panied by either a certified check upon one of the
National Banks of the City of New York, drawn to the
order of the Comptroller, or money, to the amount ot
five per centum of the amount of the security required
for the faithful performance of the contract. Such check
or money must not be inclosed in the sealed envelope
containing the estimate, but must be handed to the officer
or clerk of the Department who has charge of the Esti
mate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said box
until such check or money has been examined by said
officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such de
posits, except that of the successful bidder, will be
returned to the persons making the same within three
days after the contract is awarded. If the successful
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after nonce
that the contracts has been awarded to him, to execute the
same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall be
forfeited to and retained by the City of New York as
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal; but, if he
shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the
amount of his deposit will be returned to him.
The Department reserves the right to reject any or all
proposals, if deemed for the interest of the city.
Forms of proposals and the terms ot the contract (in
cluding the specifications), settled as required by law,
may be obtained at the office of the Secretary as above.
The envelope inclosing the proposal mast be addressed
to the Department of Public Parks, and indorsed “ Pro
posals for Police Uniforms,” and shall also be indorsed
with the name or names of the person or persons pre
senting the same and the date of presentation.
EGBERT L. VIELE,
SALEM H. WALES,
JOHN D. CRIMMINS,
WILLIAM M. OLLIFFE,
Commissioners of the Department of Public Parks.
E. P. Barker ,
Secretary.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
P olice D epartment of the City of N ew Y ork, )
300 M ulberry Street,
N ew York, Oct. 28, 1884. )

UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
a horse, the property of this Department, will
be sold at public auction, on Tuesday, November it, 1884,
at 10 o’clock A. m „ at the stables of Van Tassell & Kearr, Auctioneers, No. n o East Thirteenth street,
iy order of die Board,
S. C. HAWLEY,
Chief Clerk.

P

P olice D epartment—C ity of N ew Y ork,
1
O ffice of the P roperty C lerk (R oom N o. 39), I
N o. 300 Mulberry Street ,
N ew Y ork. 1884. j

WANTED BY TH E PROPERTY
O WNERS
Clerk of the Police Department of the City of New
York,'No. 300 Mulberry street. Room No. 39, for the

following property, now in his custody, without claim
ants : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing,
boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods,
liquors, etc., also small amount money taken from
prisoners and found by patrolmen of this Department
JOHN F. HARRIOT,
Property Clerk

THE COLLEGE OF THE* CITY OF
NEW YORK.
SPECIAL MEETING OF T H E BOARD OF
Trustees of the College of the City of New fork
will be held at the Hall o f the Board of Education, No.
146 Grand street, on Thursday, November 6, 1884, at 4
o’clock p. m., for the transaction of such business as may
be brought before the Board.
By order of the Chairman,
LAW RENCE D. K IER NAN,
Secretary.
Dated N ew York, October 23,1884.

A

THE CITY RECORD.
C O P IE S OF TH E CITY RECORD CAN BE
^
obtained fit No. 2 City Hall (northwest corner
basement). Price three cents each.

NOTICE TO MARINERS IN T H E PORT
O F NEW YORK, PILOTS, AND ALL
O TH ERS TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
TAKE NOTICE THAT THIS DEPARTP LEASE
ment has placed off the Battery and south of Pier,
new 1, North nver, two wooden floats or buoys, cubical

in shape, six feet on each side, painted black, and anchored
on a line bearing S. 7%° east from southwest corner ot
Pier, new 1, North river, the first float being anchored
about 209 feet and the second about 335 feet distant
therefrom.
By order of the Board.
JOHN T. CUMING,
Secretary.

RECORD

C ity

DEPARTMENTOF PUBLIC WORKS,
D epartment op P u b l ic W orks,
|
C ommissioner’s O ffice ,
No. 31 C hambers Street ,
f
N ew Y ork , Oct. x6,1884. j

NOTICE OF SALE A T PUBLIC AUCTION.
N THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1884, AT xx
o’clock a. m., the Department of Public Works will
sell at Public Auction, at the Corporation Yard, foot of
Gansevoort street, North River, by Van Tassell & Kear
ney, Auctioneers, the following articles, viz.:
Trucks,
Bill Boards,
Carts,
Packing Boxes,
Wagons,
Barrels,
Fruit Stands,
Lot of Signs,
Bricks,
Cement,
Old Iron,
Lime,
Lot of Furniture,
Lumber,
Laths, etc., etc.

O

T erms

of

Sale .

Cash payments in bankable funds at the time and place
of sale, and the immediate removal by the purchaser of
the articles purchased.
FRED H. HAMLIN,
Deputy and Acting Commissioner of Public Works.
D epartment of P ublic W orks,
|
C ommissioner’s O ffice ,
No. 3X C hambers S treet ,
f
N ew Y ork , N ov. i , 1883. 1

UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
property-owners of the City of New York that, by
the New York City Consolidated Act of 1882, among
other matters relating to Croton water rates and affect
ing all properties^ liable for Croton water charges, is em
braced the following, in “ Title 2, Duties and Powers of
the Department of Public Works as to Procuring and
Distributing Water ” :
g 350. The Commissioner of Public Works shall, from
time to time, establish scales of rents. * * * * * *
Such rents shall be_collected from the owners or occu
pants of all such buildings, respectively, which shall be
situated upon lots adjoining any street or avenue in
said city in which the distributing water-pipes are or may
be laid,'and from which they can be supplied with water,
said rents shall become a charge and lien upon such
houses and lots, respectively, as provided by law.
It becomes my duty to state that on and after the first
day of April, 1883, all extra charges, such as steamengines, bakeries, barbers, bathing-tubs, boarding-houses,
boarding-schools, building purposes, horses, horsetroughs, hotels, porter-houses, taverns, etc., printing
offices, stone cutting or dressing, slaughter-houses, dye
ing, water-closets and urinals, laundries, restaurants,
soda fountains, extra families, oyster and coffee saloons,
water by meter measurement, meters and meter setting,
and all other purposes for which the use of Croton water
is chargeable according to law, are liens, and unless paid
on or before the 30th day of April next must be returned
to the Clerk of Arrears, with the amovnt due on each lot.
HUBERT O. THOMPSON,
Commissioner of Public Works.

P

ASSESSMENT COMMISSION.

N

o t i c e is h e r e b y g iv e n , t h a t a m e e t -

ing of the Commissioners under the act, chapter
550 of the Laws of 1880, entitled " An act relating to
certain assessments for local improvements in the City of
New York,” passed June 9, x88o, will be held at their
office, No. 27 Chambers street, on Friday, November 7,
1884, at 2 o’clock p. m .
DANIEL LORD, J r.,
JOHN KELLY,
ALLAN CAMPBELL,
JOSEPH GARRY,
Commissioners under the Act.
J ames J . M artin , Clerk.

FINANCE DEPARTMENT.
Bureau

F inance D epartment,
\
for the C ollection of T axes ,

No. 32 C hambers Street,

N ew York, N ov. 1,1884.

>

j

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

N ceiver of Taxes of the City of New York to allpersons whose taxes for the year 1884 remain unpaid on
o t ic e

is

hereby

g iv e n

by

the

re

the first day of November of said year, that unless the
same shall be paid to him at his office on or before the
first day ot December of said year he will charge, receive
and collect upon such taxes so remaining unpaid on that
day, in addition to the amount of such taxes, one per
centum on the amount thereof; and charge, receive and
collect upon such taxes so remaining unpaid on the first
day of January thereafter, interest upon the amount
thereof at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to be
calculated from October 1, 1884, the day on which the
assessment rolls and warrants therefor were delivered to
the said Receiver of Taxes, to the date of payment, as
provided by sections 843, 844 and 84s of the New York
City Consolidation Act of 1882.
MARTIN T. McMAHON,
Receiver of Taxes.
City of N ew York,
1
F inance D epartment,
1
Comptroller’s O ffice,
[
October at, 1884. J

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS.
T N PURSUANCE OF SECTION 997 OF THE
1 “ New York Ci.y Consolidation Act of 1882,’’ the
Comptroller of the City of New York hereby gives public
notice to all persons, owners of property affected by the
assessment list for the opening ot Ninety-eighth street,
between Boulevard and Riverside avenue, which was
confirmed by the Supreme Court, October 3,1884, and
entered on the 20th day of October, 1884, in the Record of
Titles of Assessments, kept in the “ Bureau for the Collec
tion of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and Assess
ments and of Water Rents,’’that unless the amount assessed
for benefit on any person or property shall be paid within
sixty days after the date of said entry of the assessment,

N ovember 6, 1884,

interest will be collected thereon as provided in section
998 of said “ New York City Consolidation Act of 188a.”
Section 998 of the said act provides that, “ If any such
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty
days after the date of entry thereof in the said Record of
Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer
authorized to collect and receive the amount of such
assessment, to charge, collect and receive interest
thereon, at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to
be calculated ft ora the date of such entry to the date of
payment.”
The above assessment is payable to the Collector of
Assessments and Clerk of Arrears at the “ Bureau for
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes
and Assessments and of Water Rents,” between the
hours of 9 a . m. and a r. m., and all payments made
thereon, on or before December 23,1884, will be exempt
from interest as above provided, and after that date
will be subject to a charge of interest at the rate of seven
per cent, per annum from the date of entry in the Record
of Titles ot Assessments in said Bureau to the date of
payment.
S. HASTINGS GRANT,
Comptroller.
of N ew York ,
F inance D epartment ,
C omptroller’s O ffice ,

]
J

• October 20,1884. J

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS.

T N PURSUANCE OF SEC HON 997 OF THE
J. "New York City Consolidation Act of 1882,” the
Comptroller of the City of New York hereby gives public
notice to all persons, owners of property affected by
the following assessment lists, viz.:
One Hundred and Forty-eighth street opening, from
Eighth avenue to Harlem river, which was confirmed by
the Supreme Court, September 26,1884.
One Hundred and Forty-third street opening, from
Eighth avenue to Harlem nver, which was confirmed by
the Supreme Court, September 30,1884.
One Hundred and Forty-ninth street opening, from
Seventh to Eighth avenue, which was confirmed Dy the
Supreme Court, October 3,1884, and
One Hundred and Seventh street opening, from Eighth
to Riverside avenue.
—which was confirmed by the Supreme Court, October 3,
1884, and entered on the 16th day of October, 1884, in the
Record of Titles of Assessments, kept in the “ Bureau
for the Collection ot Assessments and Arrears of Taxes
and Assessments and of Water Rents,” that unless the
amount assessed for benefit on any person or property
shall be paid within sixty days after the date of said entry
of the assessments, interest will be collected thereon as
provided in section 098 of said “ New York City Consoli
dation Act of 1882.”
Section 998 of the said act provides that, “ it any such
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty
days after the date of entry thereof in the said Record of
Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty ot the officer
authorized to collect and receive the amount of such
assessment, to charge, collect, and receive interest
thereon at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to
be calculated from the date of such entry to the date of
payment”
The above assessments are payable to the Collector of
Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, at the “ Bureau for
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes
and Assessments and of Water Rents,” between the
hours of 9 a.m and 2 p.M., and all payments made thereon,
on or before December 22,1884, will be exempt from inter
est as above provided, and after that date will be subject
to a charge of interest at the rate of seven per cent, per
annum from the date of entry in the Record of Titles of
Assessments in said Bureau to the date of payment.
S. HASTINGS GRANT,
Comptroller.
C ity of N ew York ,
F inance D epartment ,
C omptroller’s O ffice ,

|
[

October xi, 1884. j

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS.
I N PURSUANCE OF SECTION 997 OF THE
I “ New York City Consolidation Act of 1882,” the
Comptroller of the City of New York hereby gives
public notice to all persons, owners of property affected
Dy the assessment list for the opening of One Hundred
and Forty-second street, from Eighth avenue to Harlem
river, which was confirmed by the Supreme Court, Sep
tember xs, 1884, and entered on the 6th day of October,
1884, in the Record of Titles of Assessments, kept in the
“ Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents,” that
unless the amount assessed for benefit on any person or
property shall be paid within sixty days after the date of
said entry of the assessment, interest will be collected
thereon as provided in section 998 of said “ New York
City Consolidation Act of 1882.”
Section 998 of the said act provides that, “ if any such
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty
days after the date of entry thereof in the said Record of
Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer au
thorized to collect and receive the amount ot such assess
ment to charge, collect, and receive interest thereon
at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to be calcu
lated from the date of such entry to the date of payment.”
The above assessment is payable to the Collector of
Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, at the “ Bureau for
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes
and Assessments and of Water Rents,” between the
hours of 9 a . m . and 2 P . m ., and all payments made
thereon, on or before December 14, 1884, will be exempt
from interest as above provided, and after that date will
be subject to a charge of interest at the rate of seven
per cent, per annum from the date of entry in the Record
of Titles of Assessments in said Bureau to the date of
payment.
S. HASTINGS GRANT,
Comptroller.

NOTICE O F SALE OF LANDS AND TEN E
MENTS FO R UNPAID ASSESSMENTS.
City of N ew York—Finance D epartment,
B ureau for the Collection of A ssessments and
A rrears of T axes and A ssessments .
and of W ater R ents ,
Office of the Collector of Assessments
and C lerk of A rrears ,
August 20, 1884.
N D E R T H E DIRECTION OF S. HASTINGS
Grant, Comptroller of the City of N ew York, the
undersigned hereby gives Public Notice, pursuant to the
provisions of Section 926 of the New York City Consoli
dation Act of 1882, that the respective owners ot all the
lands and tenements on which assessments have been
laid and confirmed during the year 1879 and prior thereto,
upon which such assessments are now due and un
paid and have remained due and unpaid since the
confirmation of said assessments, are required to pay
the amount of the assessments so due and remain
ing unpaid to the Collector o f Assessments and Clerk ot
Arrears, at his office in the Finance Department, in the
Court-house, in tbe City of N ew York, together
with the interest thereon, at the rate o f 7 per cent, per
aimum, to the time of payment, with the charges of this
notice and advertisement.
And if default shall be made in such payment, such
lands and tenements will be sold at public auction, at
the Court-house, in the City Hall Park, in the City
of New York, Monday, November 24, 1884, at xs o’clock
noon, for tbe lowest term of years for which any person
shall offer to take the same in consideration 0^advancing
the amount of the assessment so due and unpaid, and the
interest thereon as aforesaid to the time of the sale, to
gether with the charges of this notice and advertisement,
and all other costs and charges accrued thereon, and
that such sale will be continued from time to time until
all the lands and tenements advertised for sale shall be
sold.

U

And notice is hereby further given that a detailed state
ment of tbe assessments, the ownership of the pioperty
assessed, and on which the assessments are due ana un
paid, is published in a pamphlet, and that copies of the
pamphlet are deposited in the office of the Collector ot
Assessments and Clerk of Arrears in the Finance Depart
ment, and will be delivered to any person applying for
the same.
A. S. CADY.
Collector of Assessments and Clerk of Arrears

CORPORATION SALE O F PUBLIC
SCHOOL PROPERTY.
he

T

c o m m is s io n e r s

of

the

s in k in g

Fund of the City of New York will sell at public
auction, on Thursday, the thirteenth day of November,
1884, at noon, at the Exchange Sales Rooms, No, xxx
Broadway, the two lots of ground known as Nos. 13s and
137 Mulberry street, west side, with the building thereon,
being about fifty feet front and rear by about one hun
dred feet deep, between Hester and Grand street-, fn the
Fourteenth Ward. This property is sold pursuant to sec
tions 170,186 and 206 of die New York City Consolidation
Act of 1882, which provide for the sale of any land or
lands and the buildings tin reor, owned by the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York,
occupied or reserved for school purposes, and no longer
required therefor, and the appropriation of the money
received in payment to the Board of Education for the
purpose of purchasing property or erecting school build
ings for new public schools.
T erms

of

Sale.

The auctioneer’s fee and ten per cent, of the purchase
money to be paid at the time of sale, an J the balance cash
within thirty days thereafter on delivery o; full covenant
warrantee deed.
S. HASTINGS GRANT,
Comptroller.
C ity of N ew Y ork—F inance D epartment, 1
Comptroller’s Office, October xo, 1884. )
City of N ew Y ork—F inance D epartment,
Bureau for the Collection of A ssessments and
A rrears of T axes and A ssessments
and of W ater R ents ,
Office of the Collector of Assessments
and C lerk of A rrears.

September 15,1884.

N ments for unpaid taxes of 1880, and CrotonG water-,
rents of X879, under the direction of S. H
o t ic e

o f sa le

of

lands a nd

astings

tene

rant

Comptroller of the City of New York. The undersigned
hereby gives public notice, pursuant to the provisions of
Section 926 of the New York City Consolidation Act of
1882.
That the respective owners of all lands and tenements
in the city of New York on which taxes have been laid
and confirmed, situated in the wards Nos. x to 24, inclus
ive, for the year 1880, and now remaining due and
unpaid; and also the respective owners of all lands and
tenements in the city of New York situated in the wards
aforesaid on which the regular Croton water rents have
been laid for the year 1879, and are now remaining due
ard unpaid, are required to pay the said taxes and Croton
water rent so remaining due and unpaid to the Collector
of Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, at his office, in the
Finance Department, in the Court-house, with the
interest thereon at the rate of 7 per cent, per
annum, from the time when the same became due to
the time of payment, together with the charges of this
notice and advertisement, and if default shall be made in
such payment, such lands and tenements will be sold at
public auction, at the Court-house, in the City Hall Park,
in the city of New York, on Monday, December 22,
1884, at xs o’clock noon, for the lowest term of years, at
which any person shall offer to take the same in conside
ration of advancing the amount of tax or Croton water
rent, as the case may be, so due and unpaid, and the inter
est thereon as aforesaid to the time of sale, together with
the charges of this notice and advertisement, and all
other costs and charges accrued thereon, and that such
sale will be continued from time to time until all the lands
and tenements so advertised'for sale shall be sold.
Notice is hereby further given that a detailed statement
f the taxes and the Croton water rents, the ownership of
fne property on which taxes and Croton water rents re
main unpaid, is published in a pamphlet, and that copies
of tiie said pamphlet are deposited in the office of the
Collector of Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, and will
be delivered to any person applying for the same.
A. S. CADY,
Collector of Assessments and Clerk of Arrears.

REAL ESTA TE RECORDS.
of
law yers,
real
' Estate Owners, Monetary Institutions engaged in
making loans upon real estate, and all who are interested
in providing themselves with facilities for reducing the
cost of examinations and searches, is invited to these
Official Indices of Records, containing all recorded trans
fers o freal estate in the City of New York from 1633 to
1857, prepared under tiu. direction of the Commissioners
of Records.
Grantors,grantees, suits in equity, insolvents’and
Sheriff’s sales, in 61 volumes, full bound, price. $100 00
The same in 25 volumes, half bound...................
50 00
Complete sets, folded, ready for binding............. 13 00
Records of Judgments, 25 volumes, bound.........
xo 00
Orders should be addressed to “ Mr. Stephen Angell,
Comptroller’s Office, New County Court-house.”
S. HASTINGS GRANT,
Comptroller.
he
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a t t e n t io n

_____________ JURORS______________

NOTICE
IN RELATION TO JU R O R S FO R STATE
COURTS.
O ffice of the Commissioner of J urors, )
N ew County Court-house,
>
N ew Y ork, June i, 1883. )

A

p p l ic a t io n s f o r

e x e m p t io n s w il l b e

heard here, from xo to 3 daily, from all persons
hitherto liable or recently serving who have become
exempt, and all needed information will be given.
Those who have not answered as to their liability, or
proved permanent exemption, will receive a “ jury en
rollment notice,” requiring them to appear before me
this year. Whether liable or not, such notices must be
answered (in person, if possible, and at this office only)
under severe penalties. If exempt, the party must brixig
proof of exemption; if liable, he must also answer in
person, giving full and correct name, residence, etc., etc.
No attention paid to letters.
Persons “ enrolled” as liable must serve when called
or pay their fines. No mere excuse will be allowed or
interference permitted. The fines if unpaid will be en
tered as judgments upon the property of the delinquents
All good citizens will aid the course of justice, and
secure reliable and respectable juries, aad equalize their
duty by serving promptly when summoned, allowing
their clerks or subordinates to serve, reporting to me any
attempt at bribery or evasion, and suggesting names for
enrollment. Persons between sixty ana seventy years of
age, summer absentees, persons temporarily ill, and
United States and District Court jurors are not exempt.
Every man must attend to his own notice. It is a mis
demeanor to give any jury paper to another to answer.
It is also punishable oy fine or imprisonment to give or
receive any present or bribe, directly or indirectly, in
relation to a jury service, or to withhold any paper or
make any false statement, and every case will be fully
prosecuted.

GEORGE CAULFIELD.
Commissioner of Jurors,
Room 17, New County Court-house

